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TO BURR THE MORTGAGE *

YOUNG MEN WANTED '"M
•ftOCKVILLK’U GREATIIT STORK Tbe annual congregational meeting 

of 8t. Paul’s Presbyterian church «rill 
be held on Monday evening next A 
special feature of this meeting will be 
tbe burning of the mortgage, the daims 
of which have been fully satisfied. A 
spirit of self sacrifice, devotion to dotv, 
unswerving loyalty to the church, and 
to all that Presbyterianism stands for, 
on the |iert of the congregation, has 
made this ceremony possible, and oil 
residents of Athens end **]| Presbyter 
isne “within the bounds," will unite in 
extending congratulations upon this 
hsppy consummation.

. On Thursday afternoon last Dr.
Oilss departed this life at Brookvitb 
General Hospital. The news of hie 
death caused surprise as well as sincere 
sorrow in Athens, his home, as wall as 
throughout the oonnty ; for the , 
serious character of his ailment was
not generally known. He had been ! _______
ailing hnt set-mod at times to be re- j 1 ’\df 'WtiAR^Rfli j i'jj We teach the beet, -J-pi-rt and 
covering, ami the thought of rooet was III e IB<*t modem syatems, is the abort,
that hie removal to the hospital on the ; JMll jHn ]Ei55nS-^T@Ste;/ possible time and
fith inst was simply for the purpose of ____/ /A ■■ set setisfaction.
hastening a too tardy rnoovarv. ww //m\\ÎÏ

mmr *jhssttsLas^WfejgP "iwi—vao*»
the majority of our readers In 1861 — Write for a Catalogue, free, to

7E1w..e’û£ aSKiSSSSttfiSi „ Th" =«N»lrvme Cutting SohooL
brother of Messrs. A W. andl M. Gannnoqne, Brock ville and Athens, i J» KEHOE. — _
Kelly, of A CI «-ns. He resided with Ho was laim in 1834 on the farm, just i —------------------------      ^Toprietdr
his daughter, Mrs. Shouldice, in that eaat of Athene, where he reaided at 
city, anil as be liad been invalided for *be time of his death. Of his family,
» long time with paralysis, bis death tbe Recorder says : In 1863, hi mar- j 
waa not altogether unexpected. From Caroline Teekey,. of Appleton,
su early age he had been in the em I*nark county, who survives, with a 
ploy of the Grand Trunk Railway, and family of four children, vis : Mrs. 
was conductor of a train running be- Cockell, Yorkshire, England ; Mr*.. 
tween Toronto and Kingston when he (Rev.) Raley, Kitamaat, B.C. ; Miss ! 
left that company and took a similar Bdith Giles, of the Brookvtlle Colleg 
position with the C. P. R. on the into Institute teaching staff, and Dr.
Ontario and Quebec division. Clitton Giles, of Iowa. Two sisters,

Deceased was very highly esteemed Mrs. Glaesford, of Quelwc, formerly of 
by tbe mem beta of the Order of Rail Brook ville, and Mrs. Adam Teekey, of 
way Conductors, of which be waa a Appleton, and two brothers, Richard 
proroinen^member. He was formerly Giles, of Summitt, N.J., and James 
a resident of Brock ville, and in speak- Giles, of Athens, also survive, 
ing of -his demise the Recorder says : Dr. Giles did not confine all his
The late Mr. Kelly was a man of ster- attention to his profession, bat inter- 
ling integrity end was very popular eeted himself in all that concerned the 
with all who had .tbe privilege of his people among whom he lived. The 
acquaintance. His death will be educational interests of bis native vil : 
learned with regret by bis many old l»*e were by biro always warmlv cham- 
friends in this vicinity. pioned and he took an active interest

in the progress of agriculture. In!
1876 he was elected by acclamation to 
represent South Le-ds in the Local ;
Legislature, and in nil political con
tests h* took a lending part.

The funeral took place on Saturday j 
to Brockville cemeterr, and was at
tended by a large concourse of sorrow- , 
ing friends The members of the Can- j 
adian order of Forester- attended in a 
body.

Tbe pall bearers were Drs. Jackson,
Horton, Robertson and Bowie. The 
services were conducted by Rev. O. G. j 
Dobbs, rector of St Paul’s churehj 
assisted by Rev. T. G. Mansell, pastor ! 
of Wall street Methodist church. The ! 
floral tributes inclnded the following : '
The family, a pillow ; Athena high j 
school board and staff, wreath ; the I 
board of trustees of tbe Brockville Col- | 
légiste Institute, large spray ; Wall I 
street Methodist church choir, orescent ; | 
teachers of collegiate, wreath ; stud- \ 
eiits of collegiate, wreath ; the Cbatau- 
qua Circle, sickle of violets and wheat ; ^
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig, spray j1 
Mr. and Mrs. John Culbert, spray ; j
Mrs. S. Flint, spray ; Miss Beacock, j I used to know a lot of things_ _
violets; Mrs. W. West, Almonte, i Once I was very, very wise__
spray of lilies and violets ; Mrs. Kar- \ R beat creation what 1 knew 
lev and Mrs Forth, Union ville, spray Of things beneath the sunny skies * 
of roses; Y.W.C.T.U., wreath; Mr. Then folks would listen when I spoke 
and Mrs. A. E. Donovan, Athena, With rapt attention, bending low, 
wreath ; Mr. Lewis and Mr. Patterson, And heed the all I had to say— ’ 
roses ; Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, But that was very long ago.
Gananoqoe, spray.

And so one has gone out from ^ knew where fragrant flowers grew,
among us to return no more__one And many * rustic shady nook,
whom we all knew and esteemed ; a * knew tbe names of all the trees, 
home has been made desolate, sorrow Whioh clustered by the tuneful 
deep and abiding has entered there ; brook,
one more evidence of man's mortality * knew tbe wild fowl’s warning cry, 
has been presented. That many com- Their haunts I knew in marsh-lani 
forting thoughts may come to the fam- *ow>
il y so sorely bereft is the wish of all. -^n<* all about the birds and bees—

But that was very long ago.

I knew the green and grassy slopes 
And all the grasses, all the erects,

And every crevice by the stream,
Where water-ozeils hid their nests,

I knew each creeping vine and shrub,
And every bad, and every blow,

When I was «rise, so very wise__
But that was very long ago.

I knew the meadows, bills, and lanes,
The deepest water in the pool,

And the initials on the desks,
Of all my playmates at the school,

I knew of kindness, love and truth,
I And all the things ’twaa good to 

know,
Could I exchange life’s time worn lore 

Again be wise as long ago.
Cbawp. C. Slack.

WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEŸ ON

Tapestry - Carpets
To Loom the—

Art of Garment CUTTING r.i V5»

Yes, we’re in a position to 
save you money on tapes
try carpet or any carpet, 
buying as we do, direct of 
the mills at lowest cash ‘ 
prices for large quantities. 
And here you have the 
advantage of seeing an im
mense range of 
and having a wide scope 
for selection.

guarantee par.

'off

n/ THE LATE W- H KELLY

tterns

.. . , These tapestry carpets are imported
direct from the famous English mills of Firth & Sons, 
and are noted for their superior qualities and richness 
of pattern.

L
■

SPRING OVERCOATSl

Here’s a splendid tapeetrv—nice new
rærÆsMî
*®6 often marked 60c, our special at.....................

herefimattinft-seaThli0n‘ usuaJ- ‘^«ons are showing 
nere nrst. .Its a habit we hafe—always ahead—not onlv
in quality but in newness of style. We want you to look

irtor mw “-*■ y“" ««
______ RAIN COATS

A fabric that rain will neither wet nor epot-dont feel or look like 
waterproof cloth at all.

On pleasant days, a stunning long overgarment—will preserve your

On rainy days, it’s a waterproof, and will preserve your clothes.

And by serving a double pnrpoed it preserves your pocket-book.

45cAt 50e

Sami1 [ Ton'll ness bydTother 80c lines to 11 
| I bay tm» one. ter comparison will , iSSwffte^wKtsssrf* !

most stores. j |

50c Yard j!

I•i
N

v
•Un^rt™""18 Cerpet* at 850 «<*

snd^”ley * Bru™eU Carpets at $1.» Y
svTSlSSirinASjSSe"- wuto“’- pride

J
ROBERT WRI0HT & ©O.

A SERIOUS CHARGE
«ran Robert R Gamey, M. P. P., who in 

an interview come weeks ago Announ
ced that, nlthoygh elected an a Conner 
vative, be wonl'l afford the Liberal 
government *n independent support, 
created a tremendous censa'iou in the 
legislature last Wednesday by stating 
that he had been bribed with the sum 
of $2,000 to support the government 
and had taken tl|e money with the 
intention of securing proof of the cor
rupt transaction before the house.

Mr. Gamey in his statement charg
ed that payments of $4,000 had been 
made by Hun. James R. Straiten, the 
provincial secretary to ensure his sup
port, and that Frank Sullivan, an of
ficer of tbe public works department, 
had been the go-between. Sulivan, he 
says, received $3,000 in bills on the 
first occasion from

,.«rA Ram Coat Will Prove a Profitable Investment
BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO

\
4

We keep a complete line of Up-Mate Hats. • m
■

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSESugar-making
Get ready for it

9The Up-to-Date »

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.

BROCKVILLE

\

By having all yoor utensils put in proper shape now.__
should be carefully inspected and all defective article- made good.

This is a good time, too, to have your dairy utensils given necessary atten- 
tion. “A stitch in time saves nine."

Buckets and pans
Corner King and Buell Street*.

a messenger sent 
by Mr. Stratton to the smoking 
at the parliament buildings, where 
Gamey and Sullivan sat waiting, and 
$1,000 in bills on the second occasion 
directly from Mr. S.iatton. Sullivan, 
by an arrangement previously made, 
took half the

We Do Repairing proom LONG AGO SALE OF MICA MINE
at all times, but would preferring it now, before the spring rush 
Come in and learn what we can do for you in this line.

commences.
Rideau Record : In order to show

ala* wT “d fe j° ?ke v*lne of miner
als we cannot do better than refer to

k k,lmp e ?" Phosphate and mira 
which has taken place in North Bur- 
?5"f’ 1891 Capt. Foster and Mr
Og e Caras purchased the mineral right 
to 300 acres of land „ North Burgle

mediately began the miiSng Z ibZ 
phe’.- and took 200 tons at a cost tf 
# '.00 per ton for mining. About thi*
FloridaPh0e5bato r di*”^red to
Florida and several countries, in very

Sars? r*tb?.the pricejtto ^r ton. fr°m 128 00

wheeled out as refuse and owing to the 
cw pnoeand limited sale of phrapham

wnertPHPer,y- WM abandoned “nd „o 
work done since 1892, the owner* -,

Mes.™ ZJ .Sr&SfÜTg
and they yet hold

which there

JOHNSON & T.'Bi'Bl

The Athens Hardware Store.

money, giving Gurney 
tbe other half. On the second 
Mr. Stratton, according to the storv 
of tbe member for Manitoulin told 
him personally the denomination of 
the bills in the package bunded to and 
afterwards opened by Sullivan and 
divided between the two.

Hon, J. R. Stratton, in an inter 
view, denied most of the statements 
made by Mr. Gamey.

The Liberals

occasion

.

.

Mr. Gamey’s 
charges investigated by a commission 
of judges ; the Conservatives 
them referred to a committee of the 
Legistature. Party feeling is at boil- 
ing point in the Legislature, :md it is 
not expected that a division will take 
place before this evening.

wane

want:

1
A TRIBUTE TO ATHENS

I've left your handsome, pretty town, 
Where I longed so oft to be,
Where men and women all look ’round 
For honor and principality.

Thy streets are laid out very fine,
From one end to the other,
With handsome trees, all straight in 

line,
From one street to another.

<3

te?ti"Gra^ïïdrt radîÏÏtoJdiS:

panfofthê'world01”*”10” Kxpre** Comtenj. The oheapeat and beat way to send money to

Give me a call when wanting^ anything in my line.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Iowa has gene one better than the 
British liquor license law and con
demns habitual drunkards to lunatic 
asylums. When the 1

, . measure passed
it caused but little stir, but within

Thy schools anti churches are all fair, 
And no one can thee pity.

Wm. Karley,
Main S treatment. An Iowa depatch says 

that inebriates continue to flow into 
the state asylums at the rate of about 
fifty a month, and that an Iowa court 
bas just ruled that their constitutional 
rights are not violated by their deten
tion. Some of the inebriates don’t like
to be shut up, but the treatment they —C. J.
get seems to be humane and salutary. ———-----------
Their liquor is stopped, and they have Gananoqoe Reporter : Messrs. C. 
to work on farms, and are encouraged Rath and J. B. Wilson sold on Sat- 
to improve their habits. When they urday last their February make of 
seem to be cured they are discharged, cheese to Lovell A Christmas at 124c. 
and report says that, so far, about 76 How is that for price of winter make 
yer cent of the «see have so resulted, of cheese.

scree for $4000 cash _
200 acre, adjoining upon tnPrB

for .the 200 acres, 
to be able to sell 
soon as the 
one of the best 
North Burgess.

The mira taken----------
tan in 1891 and dumped 
w»uld now be worth 
dolls: s.

I’ll now retire from writing more, 
For acquintances I have many,
I cannot think, it makes me sore, 
It’s a pity I haven’t any.

Here’s an Advantage _ to name a price 
They fully expect 

at a good figure Very 
property is known to be 

properties in

out of those

The Newington Peat plant at Win
chester will be in operation by May 1. 
The plant is now complete and ready 
for operation, but cannot be worked 
during the winter months. The peat 
is to be retailed at the bog for $3 per 
ton. It is said that five tons of peat 
are equal to four of owl.

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 

train.

mica

the evening
proper-

m refuse 
several thousand

0
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Long Distance fiflephene
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ter funeral.
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of ii»tciu!:ng>hil^i-vx:l,< aro unablo to 
:<ecuro |Kttinag2«.

In Liverpool a Rcenuo lia# been ob
jected to heoiiu.>e drink wan «old on 
credit, or **c|ialked up pti tile «late.** 
|The bench granted the publican mt- 
other chance, out stated this off .-cue 
wot “one ol th ? most set ions that a 
licensee could commit.**

FALLING LIVE WIRE
L'BJ-S A ROTORHAN.

p«M>W^KKNN>M)«|

i NEWS IN BRIEF 2
fju^0f>ct>psjt>00.t3

H.iili CEREMONIES OF 
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

P,

T ?
Canadian.

(•liïirleH Cole,. of Windsor, hanged 
himself at Wnlkervllle.

Mr. Robert Sears was Irt bis
house near Kingston and is dead.

Josephine Morrow, a three-year*- 
old cfrild, was killed by a street 
.car in Torouty.

A t)ivisional Court has delivered 
a judgment upholding the validity 
of thfc* recent referendum.

.The Toronto Property Commit - 
tae decided to report in favor of 
a civic cold storage plant.

A
6CHANCE IN WELLAND CANAL.Ï 7

Enveloped Him m a Sheet of 
Death-Dealing Flame.

Knl ran ce to lie Made to Old Cujpm 1 
From the New Waterway. 

fit. Catharine?. Ont.. March 16—A 
Gluante to being maw at ,(ito entrance 
to tho Welland Canal,»Port Dalhou- 
tiio, which will mean considerable 
to the Government and afso to the 
few, baa to which use the canal. The I 
condition ol lock 1, old canal, is such 
that it to scarcely safe to use it 
any further, and in order to admit
vessels to the old » canal without „ ., .
using this lock the caisson In the “** d^boiu';1. car‘ ,r,llc“
«tone retaining wall between the *’!Ja8<H °'i r llH *•' ' 
fleet level, of the two equals will Tlle c“r w-ls envelop*! m a sheet 
have to be removed, the boats thus J of blue flame, but 
entering from the new to the old 
canah As the level of the new canal 
at this point is 18 ilichee higher than 
the old, till» will be overcome b.v 
towering the «Ilia of lock 2, new 
canal. By «*> doing the water in tills 
level can be lowered 18 Inches to 
the old canal level and yet allow 
boat» to the full new canal draft 
to pace through. This will also do 
away with the strain on the big 
retaining stone wall. Work has nl-

Matters of Importance Touched 
on in Speech From the Throne

a poster artist, cut ills throat »» a 
room at Ids boarding house?. No. 135 

He was fourni
Now York, Mircli 10.—An overhead 

trolley wire in Use Bronx broke 
last night, falling on a motormaii, 
who was instantly killed by the 
current. Thu motormaii fell over

H West Fourth street, 
dead about lO o'clock, when a servant 
went to the room. Popp had been in 
Erie only about two weeks, lia vine 
come from Bergen, N. J., where hm 
wife and two children ttirc living. V,

Popp wa#? 35 years of ago. In this 
city no had been working for a litho
graphing and show print company. 
He .had talked with different person# 
concerning suicide, ahd Is said to 
have attended a meeting in State 
street, Saturday night, where tho 

I subject, “Is Suicide a Sin ?” was free- 
! ly debated^ He them gave no Intima

tion of attempting bin life.
Black Day for Miners.

SL:i;vokin, Pa., March 16.—While 
tapping water from a breast at* Ster
ling colliery, Alfred Daniels, former 
chief of the fire department, and Wil
liam Krlckbaum were drowned yes
terday.

Bcmjàmln Bower was killed and 
three men were injured by a rush of 
coal into a bin, while John HuUk met 
death by falling coal at Hickory 
Ridge,

Some Toronto merchant 
have accepted the

The Colonial Conference Mentioned-----The Inrush of Immigrants Sfroken of
- -Promis; ol a Commission on Transportation-----A Redisiribulion
Bill Promised-----The Alaska Boundary Matter----- Other Bills to be
brought Down.

tailors 
wage scale ask

ed by the journeymen’* union.
Tiu* Manufacturers* Association 

passed a resolution favoring a gen
eral increase in tariff rates. * 

Mr. F. Tr Congdon was sworn in 
as Governor of tho Yukon at Ot
tawa, and left for Dawson with! his 
family.

At Belleville Assizes James Oliver 
was sentenced to one year in the 
Central Prison for shooting Bert 
Skelton.

\
- the conductor 

and the sole passenger escaped in
jury.

■ I feel assured that good will result 
from the bringing of the leading pub
lic men of the great self-governing 
colonies into direct contact with 
each other, and with the statesmen 
of the motliei-lapd. r * 

Immigration and Transportation. 
The great influx of population into 

our Northwest Territories and the 
very Large addutional areas of fertile 
Land which are being brought under 
cultivation combine to further press 
upon us the need for increased trans
portation facilities for the forward
ing of our grain and other products 
to the outside world, through Cana
dian channels, The whole question of 
transportation and terminal facil
ities continues to occupy much atten
tion, and my Government will imme
diately appoint a commission of ex
perienced men to report on the sub-

into

An> Ottawa, Ont., despatch says— 
Parliament was opened at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon by Lord Min to. There 
trots a large attendance at the open
ing ceremonies, and the interest 
manifested in the event was as great 
act in pact years. His Excellency the 
Governor General, was accompanied 
from the Government House by an 
escort of the Princess Louise Dra
goon tiuaitàs, and was received on 
Into arrival at the Parliament build
ings by a guard of honor from' the 
Governor-Generalto Foot Guards. The 
band of tiie regiment was present 
and supplied the music. Lord Miuto 
proceeded to the Senate Chamber, 
and delivered the following

SPEECH FROM THE THltONE.
Ottawa, nOt., despatch : Honor

able Gentlemen of the Senate ; Gen
tlemen ot the House of Commons : I 
am gla l to be able to congratu
late .v ou on the continued prosperity 
that prevail* throughout the Do
minion. lanadu has received many 
bless.ngs during the past year, 
which call for the expression of our 
heartfelt gratitude to a kind Provi
dence. 1 nad the pleasure of visit
ing London knst summer in anticipa
tion ot the corona ton of Ha Majesty, 
and to meet on vliat occasion repre
sentatives from all parts of the Em
plie, bringing with them assurances 
of the loyalty and contentment 
that prevail* throughout His Maj
esty’s widely extended possessions : 
and though, at one time, fean$i were 
entertained that the King’s illness 
would have involved a iurther post
ponement ot the ceremony, it was 
a source of much joy and happiness 
to Hto Mii.est.v’s subjects that his 
health was so speedily and perfect
ly restored.

: Tho body of the motorman could 
not be extricated from beneath 
the car until the current : was. shut 
off at the power house.

Robert Lawrence, a young Irish- 
was killed by a falling tree 
working in the woods near

War in Honduras.
man, 
while 
Kei wood.

Dr. Frank Turnbull, of Auburn, 
was upset from a canoe near God
erich, and died after being taken 
from the water.

The Government will appoint a 
commission to Inquire into the sub
ject of transportation, and Sir Wil
liam Van Horne is mentioned as 
Cliairman.

Chicago, March 16. — A .special 
from New Orleans says: The fruit 

, . , . . , , steamer Duncan, of the Vaccuro
PJr>Jne.i1 j Line, reached quarantine last night 

from Cciba. Honduras, with the
The alterations wl.1 be comp.eted be- most significant war new» since the I 
fore the opening ot navigation. outbreak of the Bonilla retfclllon. A

battle was fought at Cciba, the 
nlghlt of March 6th, and the fo 
of Bonilla defeated 
ment forces, killing 6, wounding 
14* and capturing tine fort and 
town. American Vice-Consul W. C.

Chicago, March lO.-Because a WUdt 8ent c mesHage by one ol 
, . . . the passengers, asking tftat a war-
doctor had told him that he was a ] sWp be sent to protect Ü. a in- 
consumptive and had but a few more j te rest in. 
months t.o live, six at the most*
Walter Evans, young and on the eve 
of his marriage, decided not to wed 
Miss Zora Zimmers.

Preparation had progressed so j
far that a clergyman had been sum- > __ __________ ____________ . _ _

MARGARETLSHEPHERD IS DEAD
vlted were all assembled waiting 
the coming of the 'belated lover. Ra
ther than face his fiance, Evans des
patched a messenger to the house 
bearing the following explanation:

“Tell Zora that I love her as well 
as ever—too well, in fact, to ask her 
to marry me, notv that I know the 
truth. I have not been in good 
health for some time, and consult
ed a physician, who informed me Detroit, Mich., March 16.—It hag 
that I have consumption and can just been learned that the notori- 
live no more than six months at the 
most. I am going away noxv and
will be heard from no more, unless ex-nun ami anti-Catholic 
by, some chance I regain my health, 
in which case I will return.”

A MARRIAGE OFF. rces 
the Govern-1 Prince Kunuiaklea is Dead. 

Honolulu, March 16.—Prince Albert 
Kakaillmoku Kunuiaklea ie dead of 
com.ru mpt Ion. The prince was the last 
descendant of Kaliehameha the Great 
and some day would have been king 
of Hawaii if the Kamehamefaa dy
nasty had lived. Preparation for a 
state funeral, to take place next Sun- 

Marc fi 16.^-Geo. Popp, day, is being made.

A Consumptive Sends N »te to Explain 
Absence From the Altar.An announcement was received at 

Ottawa that the steamer Stanley 
htad got clear of the ice pack, six 
miles east of Cape Cod, and is now 
alongside the Min to.

jeet.
A treaty has jbeen entered 

between His Majesty and the Gov
ernment of the United States under 
which the proper delimitation of the 
boundaries between Canada and 
Alaska is to be judicially determined 
by a tribunal of six impartial jurists 
of Canada and of the Republic.

A Redistribution Bill.

Quite a sensation was caused at 
the Albion Hotel, Toronto, yester
day morning when it was found 
that one of the guests, had been 
asphyxiated. The victim was W. W. 
Fegg, ex-reeve of Newmarket, and 
the discovery was made about 7.30 
a. m. by Win. Holdcrness, a son of 
the proprietor, who had noticed a 
strong odor of gas escaping from 
Pegg’s room. Upon opening the 
door he beheld Pegg lying across 
the bed, fully dressed. The gas jet 
was open, and the room full of 
gas. Life was then extinct.

Queer Suicide Case.
Erie, Pa.,

As a refill It of the recent decennial 
census the representation of the 
different Provinces must be read
justed, as required by the British 
North America Act, and a bill will 
be introduced for that purpose.

Bills with respect to the creation 
of a railway commission, the amend
ment of the patent laws, the Mili
tia Act, Chinese immigration, the re
organization of the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, the settlement 
of railway labor disputes, and vari- 

other subjects will be submitted

;

Professed Ex-Nun and Anti-Catholic 
Lecturer a Victim of Cancer.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
after being taken from the operating 
tojble at the hospital.

She had recently returned from 
Australia, after having spent three 
years on the lecture platform. She 
had no relatives in this city, hurt 
Mr. and Mr». Leonard were her 
friend», and she came to make them 
a vitoit preparatory to going bn an
other lecture tour. t

Sir Charles Wyndham's new thea
tre, said to be the most beautiful 
and comfortable in London, was 
formally, opened.

It is reported that the budget 
speech of me British Chancellor of 
the Exchequer will contain an
nouncement of a deficit.

The reduction of interest next 
month and the forthcoming Trans
vaal loan are held responsible for 
the fail in British consols.

chin
to you.

(Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons,—The public acts will be laid 
before you, and also the estimates 
for the coming year, which have 
been prepared, with due regard to 
economy and the rapid growth of 
the Dominion.

Gentlemen of the Senate : Gentle
men of the House of Commons,—I 
pray that in the consideration of 
these matters and in the perform
ance of all the labors which will

ous Margaret L. Shepherd, alleged 
lecturer,

diied in Detroit at Harper Hospital 
on March <8tlu after an illness of 
four week*. The woman was suffering 
with cancer, andj died a few minute®

Colonial Conference.
Representatives of this Government 

participated in the important colon
ial conference, which was called by 
Ills Majesty's Government, in connec
tion with the coronation. T^lie report 
of the proceedings of the conference, 
including the documents submitted by devolve on you, your deliberations, 

representatives, has under Divine guidance, will tend still

STRANDED IN LONDON.
Thirty Canadian Ex-Soldiers Strapped 

on the Way Home.
An Ottawa despatch says : The 

Militia Department hag received a 
cable stating that thirty members 
of the South Africa • constabulary 
froiul Canada are stranded in Lon
don without any fund» and unable 
to pay their -way to Canada. Tliey , 
called upon the High Commissioner 
and laid their case before him. Lord 
Stratl.coha communicated with the 
authorities here, and the matter was 
laid before the Minister the In
terior. Mr. Siftoh has arranged to 
bring them to Canada as distressed 
Canadian?. There is a fund in tho 
Immigration Department for this 
purpose.

The Canal Committee of the New 
York State Senate favorably re
ported the thousand-ton barge can
al project, calling for an expenditure 
of over $100,000,000.

Interviewed at Qiieenstown, 
Thomas Shaughnessy, President of 
the C. P. It., said lie hoped the At
lantic mail contract would be set
tled before lie returned to Canada.

PRINCESS’ VERY SUDDEN DEATH.tho Canadian
already been given to the public by to Increase the prosperity and hap- 
Hi« Majesty’s Government in London, pi ness of our people.

Sir

For Her Prince Bernard Renounced Royal 
Rights and Rank.CANADIAN GIRL PRISONER

IN A DOCTOR’S HOUSE.
General Plummer, in giving evl- 

War Commission,dence before the 
said tha$ in order to get full value 
out of the colonial troops it was 
imperative to have the regular of
ficers.

* Berlin, Mardi 16.—Prince sa Bernard 
of Saxe-Weimar died suddenly Wed
nesday near Hanover. She was seized 
with convulsions while driving with 
her huebapd, and expired two hours 
later In a wayside cottage. The prin
cess was of obscure origin, and was 
born at Lubeck. It was for her that 
Bernard* second son of the

Prince Hermann of Saxe-Weimar, re
nounced Ills name and royal rank 
about two years ago, and received 
for himself and his male descendant# 
the name and rank of Count von 
Crayeuburg. The deceased princes# 
was, before she married Prince Ber
nard, the widow of the Marquis Lu- 
chcssinl, an Italian.

Edinburgh Town Council, after a 
heated discussion, has reversed the 
decision to allow Sunday concerts, 
and refused to grant a hall for a 
Sunday concert on behalf of the un
employed.

The rush of British emigrants to 
Canada is so great that it is impos
sible to book either cabin or steer
age passages until May. Thousands

Queer Turn of Affairs in a Truck Driver’s 

Strike in Kansas City.
TOMB OF ST. MARK

Found During the Excavations of the 
Catacombs ol St. Cecelia.

Rome, M i rch 16.—Excavation g in 
the catacombs of St. Cecelia have re
vealed what is believed to be a large 
underground basilica that was used 
by the early Christians. Trace of 
nn altar ami episcopal chair were 
found. There were also found in a 
state of excellent preservation a 
number of excellent paintings, includ
ing a Greek portrait of Christ. Three 
tombs that were discovered are de
clared by local archaeologists to be 
those of St. Mark, St. Marcellnus, 
martyred by Diocletian, and the fam
ous Pope Damascus.

late

John took her at the station. lie took 
her back to Ills home.

Miss Johnson then wrote a letter 
to her sister, telling of her trouble. 
The letter ^vas mailed by one of the 
neighbors.

The sister, Miss Evelyn Johnson, 
arrived here yesterday from Niagara 
Falls Centre. She went to Dr. Curry's 
house and demanded to see her 
sister. Dr. Curry refused to allow 
her to see the girl, and it is said 
when she persisted he ejected her 
from the house with force.

Miss Evelyn Johnson came to the 
village and swore out a warrant for

Friend^. ip, March 13.—Dr.
Curry, who lives about a mile and 
a half from this village, was ar
rested yesterday^ charged with as
sault with intent to kill. He was 
arraigned .before W. H. Scott, justice 
of the peace, and was held for the 
grand jury. Later in the day ho was 
admitted to bail in the sum of $500.

Dr. Curry came to this village from 
the west about a year ago. About a 
fortnight ago he advertised for a

SEEDS!f

RENNIE'S—BESTTMAT CANADA PRODUCES.
SAND VETCH.

(VICIA VILLOSAJ 
Yields 15 Tens

__ Green Forage per
anv acre* equal to 1 er « 
lKsT tone when cored ea dry 
m hey. Proopore in her- 
I» ren eotii end produces 
Sflk wondrous «rope In food 
B ' lend. Tho esiilest crop 
tot for cattle* green we 
pf know of. Sown hi April 
± Is reedy to eat la July, 
g Second growth excel- 

* lent. Sow 65 lbe. per 
£ w men. Lb. 20c., 10 lbe.

$1.70, postpaid.
25 tbs. $240. (Begs 
100 Iks. $9^0. 18c.) 
Purcha—r paye fnjgHL

GIANT SUGAR 
MANGELi

Unquestionably ttf 
most Profitable Rootfor
Stock Feeding. -rOub 
yielding, the famous Mem» 
moth Red Mangel in weight 
per sere. Valuable either 
for producing milk or es g

young woman to study medicine. I
Miss Marie Johnson, who lives in | ^r- Curry’s arrest.
Niagara Falls Centre, Ont., answered Women in Strike Trouble,
tho advertisement, and a few days Kansas City, Ma, March 16.—Two 
later came to this village. She was women, Mrs. (i. B. Evans and Mrs. 
met at the station by Dr. Curry an ! H. S. Meyers, took the places of their 
taken to his home. Miss Johnson had husbands, non-union men, yesterday, 
not been at the doctor’s house mon* and drove trucks about town in 
than a day when she decided she defiance of the striking drivers. They 
would go home. met no interference, but instead the

Dr. Curry, she çays, would not let men lifted their hats as the women 
her leave and took part of her drove by and cleared the way for 
clothing away from her and locked their vehicles.
her in a room. One day last week About 50 additional men went out 
Miss Johnson got out of the house during the day, making a total of 
and, dressed in an old poat and a 255, and as but few men were hired 
pair of rubber boots, walked to the in their places, the business of trans- 
railroad station in the village. Dr. for companies was practically at a 
Curry followed the girl and over-, standstill.

0. T. R. SHORT LINE.
Application for a Line From Graven- 

hurst to Quebec.
Montreal, Que., March 16.—The of

ficial application to Parliament of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
olmurter line* been amended so as to 
include a road from Gravenhuret, 
On<t(, to Quebec. R. R. Logan, ae- 
etoLiant to Ci M Hays, General 
Manager of the Grandi Trunk, states 
that the object of the change 
to provide a shorter route ' to the 
•seaboard.

perfect shaped route of ptnk* 
tab white color, growing 
high oat of ground. Easy 
to harvest. The richest 
and sweetest of all roots.

Pound 30c.
3 Pounds $1.40.

Add Sc. per pound if wanted 
by mail.9 A prominent cl::b woman, f 

Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 
iîtifch., tells how she was cured 
of falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains.

GARDEN
VEGETABLES.

SPELTZ.PRICES
INCLUDE
POSTAGE.

Beats Spring Wheat 
In yield of Grain at 
Ontario Agricultural 
College. In Western 
States it ts.clolmcd to 
yield 80 td 100 bush
els of richer food than 
Com, besides girt 
ranch as 4 tons of 
hay per acre. Spe 
best described as a 
Sination of wheat,, rye 
and barley, and for 
feeding purposes Is 
equal to other grains* 
Sow 70 lbe. per sere. 
2 lbs- 25c-, postpaid.

shel(40lbsJ$tX)0. 
10 bu. $9^0 (Bags 18c.)

BUTTER BEANS—Giant Wan.Sfo gar- OA 
dan complete without them. 5 lbe. «to., lb. *aUBURDICK’S WILL

v ***Fiife looks d.\rk indeed when a
WHITAKFR WRIGHT U.S. CITIZEN? jpa-SSrtSSrl

Iwiing a few months ago when I 
fcfas advised that my poor health was 
ieausetl by prolapsus or falling of the

King Edward Will Go to Lisbon for a
bet Tjydla E. Pinkham’s Vcgc-

Visit on March 31. feS? S^ITS1*
forces and built me up until my good 
health returned to me. For four 
months I took the mediciac d&tty and

financial paper, Whitaker Wright, hi; went to America as a young man. each dose added health and ctrength. 
1*1- director of the London & (îloln- I ‘Vwnilo01'?.-50 thankful for the help I
Finance Corporation, limited, for | pointed out that,' providing Wright
whose ijrrest a warrant was issued ■ should prove Ids American citizen- ETjbaeph, Mich.—*5000/<»**// 
yesterdnv following the order of the • *l - extradition could not be ml letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

; secured by the British Government i w
i. without the consent of the Uujted -5”? record of Lydia E. j»ink-

oute him, and who is said to Ik* in states State Department. eem ■ V egetabl© Compound can-
Egypt, secured V. 8. citizenship while A KoVnl Visit. KSu^ieXtbe world.8^
engaged in business enterprises In L,7holl. M,,cll 16-It U official!, ««pec Mcn|p«| MnUIPC Til U/nUEII » 
Philadelphia and elsewhere. Tni-.iiouneinl that King Edward will THU. mELUIvnL RUIIUL IU wlUmulie
who are interested in the prosei^i- »nil from England for Lisbon on the Women would Have time and 
tlnn tf*li the Associated Press thl: roVil1 *Va llL Victoria and Albert Oil BfeUCll sickness if they Would110,1 tfI' Uu Ab^,oel‘UP, i^ebh UlA Ma ch 31st. and that lie will remain write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,

e • ■ ' . ù of King Mnss., for n^vi«*e nu senn as any
to* mtvintluii oj**.(..u’ue —**-*-

GARDEN BEETS—Eclipse—Bennd, extra 
groat favwÉÉS. Ik 60c., jqCuts Off Wife and leaves All Ills 

Properly to His Children.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 13—The will 

of the late Edwin L. Burdick, mur
dered in Ilia home on Ashland avenue 
on FebL 27th, wae made public to
day. In Hto will Burdick cuts off his 
wife, whom he was suing for divorce, 
witiwmt a cent. He leave» $25,000 i 
to reLativos, audi the re^t of his pro- j 
perty to hto three children, share j 
and «ha re alike. The will was made J 
on Dec. H. TÎM)2. Mr*. Burdick names 
C’iiatTe» Parke un i Ris.ey Tucker, his 
business associatrs, as guardians ol 
his tinner children. In the petition, 
for probate no definite idea of the 
consequent valuation 
estate to given.

litîtaquality. A 
t lb. 26e.. ox

GARDEN CARROT— Intermediate Red- 
Btunrp rooted. Always In demand, flora 
r.nd reliable. Rich quality. Lb. 70o^ 
è lh. 25e., ox.................................................. .10 r

GARDEN CORN-Perry*» Sugar-Early.
^6«r»b.E.^n^,”.^ .20 Bu

Purchaser pay $ freight
came to me as an 

restored the lost
ONION (Black Seed)—Yellow Danvers—The ' 

heaviest cropper known. Seed of extra oe 
quality. 6 lbs. $3.00, lb. $1.20, i lb........»JJ

KANGAROO SWEDE.
The grandest of all 

Swedes. Keeps lon
ger than any other 
sort and produces heavy 
crops everywhere. Very 
hardy. Similar In size 
and growth to the Ele
phant. Color bronze 
green. This is the most 
popular Swede in culti
vation. Particularly ad* 
apted to districts where 
the land lies exposed, i 
lb. 12c, i lb. 23c. 

FwidWe. 
«Pound* SIvOOu.

Add 5e. prr potmd (f 
wanted by mail.

ONION SETTS —Setts furnish large onions 
early as well as first green onions for «- 
table use. 5 qts. $1.00, 2 qts. 45c., qs....

Loihitni. Mi iclt 16 — \ci«> •<llng to a Stntos citizen, a It hough they know

GARDEN PEAS—Early Market Garden— 
Forjtable use. Kxoolleut quality. 5 lbs.

of Burdick’s
RADISH—Scarlet Tumi

favorite with 
and tender.

p-Round. A great
EKdÆ'TibA^e*M0

Chancery Court to criminally proso- Van Horne’s Scheme.
Havana, Mi rch 16—Sir William 

Van Horne haa visited President 
Palma and offered to purchase the 
elate penitentiary property, valued 
at $500,000, his purpose, being the 
erection of a $l,000,t;00 hotel with 
New York and Canadian capital. Tlic 
President will take the matter to 
Con-rne î and **r lufluetice io se- *
cure their ..L

GINSENG. We can fnrnlsh seed of thisUlllJCnU. Bt the following prioM :— 
$ seeds, 25c ; 10- seeds, 40c ; 50- seeds, gl.50t 
Z39 seeds, $2.50. Concise Onltoral Direction» 
are sent with -Uw seed.

SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS IN SEALED PACKAGES—NEVER IN BULK. 
OR DIRECT 
FROM WM. RENNIE, Toronto. ADELAIDE AND 

JARVIS STS.th'‘- i- fi •• «
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ln “• *** | »OW TO MAKKBABY SUSÜP.

«et, because* they 'hove'tho'gentiest"liiim°Ui Ca.? make baBy sleep* by giving i a —^ .

£r,.*E;^ ! BEE DISEASE NOWgSWMSi S £ ”*j7"'“r ...
to«t With the Marquis of Nairnek al- a^lyth« ^„in co?1î?,rt *8 to *»ke | I IVIHCD r*AMTnrtrt rready laying him! She tried to per- ?Ua? "VJ8 wakefulness. $ Ull LJlIkK VA/I\ I IV II I
•oadehereelf that gratitude tal ffi>ÏÏSS1.,i located In big little i ^ X VV/1 ^ * *Vv/L,.
something to do with It. but the look I i.„ “6r”.?"!lere. .e,Be- Babies seldom I .... ........................................ .......... ................ t
of melancholy loneliness which had I tL?, e*în.ytb i‘K the matt«r with them I .................... wwan)uuuo(.-ksg><(VVV,>tf anwarni ts QWSLWI s wwejuwow

1” the dark eyes of the man to sav tL! »?laC^lei and 11 18 "“I® Foul 1*rood will soon bo a thing of this kind everv v„„,
lusher Bervtee'had'surfk^a^her'heurt hîs OntaT «* Province of been inspecte/a^Lme^roVi^

assa.r-’sacEij-jsa Si' -—= « “ -*■ «"'.«r,T gvs ’r;U lay warm and glowing. , Thelmn^,, £ot ,cure right away. ''ince or State ln the world, and now roSTtiZ*rtSS*-""0* .■“Prised «*
She rose at last, reminded of the a,?dyJ?ak2,baby cllecrful and happy *'*s less diseased ones than any conn- that i+ lAh®£ ^f6 “jstaken. and

lateness of the hour by the ringing S”? Ævo blm eo“Dd natural sleep- try. barring H was dead brood of another
of tlic Castle dinner bell nnd hoh Ino* drugged sleep nroduced hv I iinv- none. Ontai io has to- kind, and not foul brood at all
scarcely changed her dress when the !Listoweî n*?®' Mr“ W™. 8mid£ ar?esf<£- t^e^umterT/Dt^han anv b,£îd **2* hae *<"*
major s voice was heard calling her I°nt-» says: - My babv I otbnr mnniPw t j anjr bIXK*r f? ttP^ry should apply to

She took her place opposite him I ,very restless and sleep^ I has b oairht îhinVIf».W|0rld* me Wjn and tie can depend
tn the small dining-room » and Ilf*** since giving hlm Babv's I as ihrun^n about such great, results on tit that I will never report to
watched film dreamily as he cut the |gi^)H^?iet8 J* better natured, I explain, 1US thaL 1 wtil llere r$^J>er80”ll^ît tlto MlaIater of Ag-
co!<l mutton. [sleeps better and is better in ererv I In nr. r- •.» „ iicufcture what I found in his anl-She would have to tell him about I"?* • **«» Tablets cure aU the best Sf??111* t,ie ory- P
^hrPanknfSh"r^ln’6 ?ropORal* but she ^®n\8 °/ ,ltt,e ones, and country ever vroËS^JSm* ouch Î2^5Sopep tilould **> Polish en-as'TongT pnAXPUt “ Lbywhole*bc^M?? ïïfcolon^T^S"^™^?

A„r^rt Hot jssi-tsa SR?*» «as 'hr fM Lt
-—ISgaa'gSSSg asaassaKjgS

The face was dark, hut not suffi I £a‘!ey’ and »t“me or'his ^favorHe lvill’h » chanco that doesn't come wor^btdn^ hi t o° ve^ÿ8 many ^ J}nd ,f “»t” apply to^I
a»r^g thougl.U was, 'î^e^werè I ‘'Zr  ̂!, «Ï JTS %£ ^ being Mr ^llUn^ al, I,eve tb^t" tf S2WEi *° bC"

moustache, cut in military fashion, I hope vou’ll brinn* it^ nJ?W,i-Klln^ JhS 'kÎ^1 of sommer uiist. How should I • 1 though, begad ! And this I wblch has proved to bo the b«’st thing rnrrd^hH*^^1 wiU^ee that they are 
«o.'icea le;l the upper lip, biit left the to ySSr rlvorBo v 0t,hers* m,.^10 { j marriage would have put an end ever done for the bee lndueUy of Ou- W T d°„ not ask "» to telllower free to convey the impression not 'prorolscd to a.^4' i Y ',ave hlA major unconsciously helped I tl‘ ?nr miserable poverty^ There’s I tarlo. ireviu^ir11® dl!Sa6e ln nny of them
°r a et'onç will indicated by the WcIl T hî. A . remember, her. no knowing how much money the Just as soon as the Act was tmssed would cause trouble and
rest of the face. The eyes were dark promise frnn *° exa-ct «• a, " ° «« - wbftt became of Captain I ^°‘unK fellow will come in for* Lt’s I * was appointed Inspector for the the? ?.lePs n® Kood,.-1 have to see that ■nl?o aw.1 Klalnc had round them pene- n/Tj™' I have no right Sherwln ? - he said. “I wairted ferl» large sum. I know, and-and-bv I Province by the^Dir^rs of tim Ont îfe, O,.SeM0?M kPmrles 

but t.l|c.V .were capabfe of 8Vt,denly- ,and tlle him Ut tho club- lmt he didn't turn ?“!«». my dear girl. I think you've tario Bee-keepers’. Association^on ac- h eu"lclent-
©xpresbing a brooding melancholy Eln in« «S? * i, face a®aln* ---------------------- . . - ■ -------- thrown away a remarkably good f couut of It being widely known that
•Eft»? t'hey ^ .. ™k_™, Æ eVr\ S*

®.'® walked along the bank to tho ^ ^.1^. ^ «MT* “* *1*^*'^

£"*£• tJT l>mer — — beaUh. con J ^ W S5Stïïg7 b'-” ^ ^ A Lcav“k
WOM tüenZrr r‘y f0r a ^ h^.'a"Hl^k1LTa"ttrrehe8rî^d W*ttS**hear^eT^ 8cemed to L WB S ^ ‘

upon*B{din.tl10 'Town, she's "wUmt'he w^stllf" «a^rXc^htosolMim^to hJr” ““^^^ÆmeSHîVbe^nï

Ss1£î^E§s
S-wOSCf,— ^f£E~; SHr “■= SwS ...5tss,^.”s'jsCriS l-.==,«,ïÆr “-ras,.1 ssslk*rJ ^'^r?~“";sîkSST3:lH,'ïfï““f ^ri^c«sraf&.

=.,r^ssiL£>ss 5& sar^srÆfs ana^aureNr^H55^. “rr «.Sft ffis “ “

with tho rare smile. ' “TJie park is ®cr had been so quiet and un-! thrmo-i!r r 2l« me* •ajnd',my trlends all I “And th<^n ifP«.nvtiiimr icant*y-1 urged the bee-keepers everywhere to “I fioe."
îilcif^c enough to spare a Tew yards eventful that tlie incident 6f this' sumption î^had *m> aonètif’n1 C°n Ito me- and I’m riot'.-i youni^Pman61 h°r etrictly. by nly treatment, which' “If we want to stop and kiss we

liko these, i shall think you have "venine may be said to have been ! to™Pt to take to h«i ,s H Elalne”-lt was trempéT<kms ad' ^Ipe:1 me immensely to get the dis- are goin’ to do it, aoid xve rim’n t
quite forgiven me, if you will pro- ,t “!, most Klirri,lK and dramatic that only death would sm '.AA f lt t i?t mission for the major to make and 11°^** 'Tlpe5 °ttt- The H'1»1 season that who is lookin' on.”
mise to come here with your book jlad evcr occurred to her. She had ! brother urged in ' '■ ' „A,y I Showed how deeply he was m'toerl I °“î ?” my ro,mt!'-) througll the “That's your play,” smiled the of-
ad you have been accustomed to do u‘ n a ]nost as removed from ex- liams’ I’lnk pills iind'teAou.^v"1^ —“there’s only my pension vnn I ^f?vinm I founil the disease in every licer. “You can also chow gum and 
As May, you may rest assured no as a cloistered nun, and 1 began them « kn«w. You'd ll left to the Worhl 1,1^ }°'Jn f”'1 cit> Ulat I went walk l,a;nd in hand if you want te
ouo shall disturb you. If you like I "“W. all at a hop and bound as it | they we-e liêly|n<. me anX nnd hard and unfeelinir it' I an.d u eo 1,1 ever.v country place Amytlilng you wanted to aek about ?”
W.IMmvo a gate put up at ïhe end !,he l,ad Plunged Into one ' get* reai^«ÏÜÏÏi,T™,tiStn tha rcst' Tou didn'ttldnkoftimt I «IMZA keP‘; aad »«w I “Only jeet this,” sturdily re.d ”d tile

nqs^ldUquito simply Z' lf",t w£" COUr**‘“t a^whÆ îllc™* aUw ^ j my K? Si 7lT uT” X° ~-4 g^ îmWÆ "‘™ win" ”mc Jo Si ^in ^i'the^ win

nothing which Eiamoyc“w accept ”!'e Bat’ "il" Bands locked to- j «tio^“y< ̂ '^yfci‘^“‘couglŒ a“Kht to «P^nto'me first" °Ur S™! !*,? wd>
3.othrK„“rUI>'0,Or hesitation ; but the ‘srone" recalling Bad racked me almost beyond endur- Per6apB "e’ll-ch-he’ll come again?' control and «in very e“Sy aM^d 47m-y b^eo”

K - »» ■“»« ai.'ss ;s„ïït.. £.•- ss asj3fr»4s.*assfs *• c°*""u“1, ,h;!* ™r--—. « ..ursrs s^^rwgrw: ts-ts.-s starch ms a history rB“FHra-;-te EHrF7l“ ““ =--srferd Esraussisi ïtæ skevsïïïms w„„„„desssysBy-w
took' It* a ntl'opened 'it. *K>°k’ and "G “bincë^^hmir^t^E^^E! «i'onuio l°Ù^ouB'J^£î hê^fkE"” oTtar“" Urn”" any man 3Tc^£m^',F fiSt

•~SR2.$-,n.y«w gStSiKsassss: s&"«’W^usr5,*us -*—*•- - — ■■» Ls tisra.^’srs' as:'?1,3!15
lor0mnr,md..”i"Ch’ 1 Baven t time grinning UieVrm?' b'n Btron? nrmB f“r ^.7“^/ by writing direct to the Binders. It was introduced Into spector of apiaries for Wisconsin "Lord liel^ tile ml” ÂvhL'udn'ts"** 

t":n--dd"d. almost to wirhirèvU turorfi^'ife?1'?^ X 0?*W M"ÜCm° Ci>” ^land with, the big ruff in the , Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson is the o^y «arah or cTncto "h° 'Vmk8at
H™- I.~ Trîn romd??* 1^° V°u hke their s.|!..to. . w,tiJ vUe’°nt- time of Queen Elizabeth. It was like nspector appointed for Michigan Free Frees.
k m»-IÎVTl"l! 1,18 rye over that he was had „ !‘ld . Beard ---------------------------- pur starch of to-day. except that But here In Ontario we have two
v'ol mm—'it hr fKW''etest In the Ketiier unfit to srieak- 7‘eH?d’ “l1?' up' Bather unlike him to break an lt "'as made In colors-red. yellow. I icepectors to do this work, myself 
vouune-as he spoke, then he looked felt sure her mther would dls° UnK “o been here? WJto. The effect of ibis was ““d Mr. Gemmlll. and 1 have only,

“I su oppose tiiev ..re , „ tressed when he knew that she his P Bell come over this even- J? tint delicately the white linen 1 fent hl“ out but twice in the Inst j
Kinine “mw .,rj 0 K°°,d” 8a,d met the marnuis ari,™. 8h« had tog.” to which the starch might be an- ten Fears. Mr. Gemmlll and I !
—” she ’V “re very musical, and; —yet t linnet Z..;1.'..] !ow ■ an<J yet; Captain Shorwin has been here P**ed. I not enough’ to satisfy

« An, ppe‘ * 1 meeting, though she repeated’ 'to f!.ap!!', Baid- in a tone that “ Before Queen Elizabeth's time I or four men, and these
snl.l Je^0'.' U"dïïKt;i,ld 1 hem,” he herself all tlmt she* had h'eaVrt' J3 would fiaio aroused Ids attention if JJ,f,eB “n<t ruffs were made of fine
Hon .-v V - ,. tllc form of a ques- nnd hinted about him she roui!I ! ' ha<l not been so absorbed—as he fIo aad' which required no stiffen- , , . ,
world are •younK' and the feel that contempt and virtuous ü! fean®.ral|y was-ln Ids own thoughts. lag Then tile ruffs of cambric came aPP°lnted all over the Province. We
as ™,Sn ' ,iKOod a,,d Beautiful liorrcnce which * sli " suonoleri =h^ „ Tha deuce he has ! Why didn’t and these/ must of necessity be have 4d counties in Ontario and.
w .f *',!/!,!!' He seemed to bave ought to have felt Tbcrr lroi ,Jh yaa tel1 me ? What did he'say ?” Btarched."< - counting that we have eight town-
o?hL wordtCi?,',1,K,the significance a something in 'he handsome f!S.e 1 i,,,/ ,"as, "ot in'’’ sh© said, “but- The grocer, consulting his memor- Khlps !a each county, that would
naturally éùomvi! lry ”rrpcted Elaine ! In the expression of thr dark senroh’ Îaîi ho f?llowed me down to the andum book, resumed : PP1^6 •,11 townships. Now, supimse
r,’ r ly.:i' ,,„i:Ud for, a Kee- log eyes, which hod uppeaUd to nmli* and_r K,,fi pausRd » mo- “« Is recorded that ’when the lha£ J8» appoint an inspector for
“All xL” U..fv V, r eolo:‘ camc l,cr womanly sympathy ami ,nt in ’ her face like a flame, then nueen had ruffs made of lawn and ?,aclr tbwpshlp. and that each of
said’ “I hoi r i/’ cmmgh,” he vain. If it wiis true that Vé L.ÎÜ nestllxl closer to liim and laid cambric for lier own princely wear- ,' U m,‘‘‘ was to send ill his
■o. i’ll get il,!,1 i-!!,s ,il lr:l,Xs Bcem «'hiked, she felt that it was enuallv -'Jf, i'?Ce sPrtJy against his arm— lnS there was none in England 611 al. the end of the season for 

It was on 11,,. , ! k’ suduenly. true that ho was unliappv Not once aJÏ bf> askcd mo to be his wife.” 9?uld tell hoiv to starch them, but ?' ?’ that would only amount to
to say! “Keep this Pl w nrienniBw aor twice only slic I,ad Lwn the ctoSd "Uy bivl’e' K,tar1,nd aad Hushed. dl»1u“» made special means for WO.I JO. Where would this little
yon” but she , 1 .Iend It descend upon his face, the shadow J, ho Breathed almost— ™mo women who could starch and
--1 bnt l,lle Ktopped ll, time, rc-1 upon Ms eyes, a cloud whteh had 7»1tc-droppl„g it s cheroot. Mrs Gullham. wife of the royal

------------------ d^nr x?,°V Be—proposed ! My coachman, was the first starchcr.-
d'ar Blaine ! then lie stop- „ 1,1 t 'Bl a Flanders woman, Frau 
p«- ,. “mitten by a sudden Vaa Bor Plasse, came to London 
mi&tiving. Iter tone had an<l established there a school for 
œarcely been that of a girl made th*> teaching of starching. The 
happy by lier chosen lover s avowal, sc.rnol snccocdeiL The Flanders Iran 
”7?vEl,’,,wI1 a 1 JH you aiy ?” B»t rich. She chargetl £5 a lesson

. d -No’ «ho replied almost ln- a.nd «» extra 20 shillings for
, . C‘P® [or the making of starch

J, . major s youthful face screwed of wheat flour, bran and roots 
:ÜJ1 —„ ' * - ünd ü.6La, fr°wu of disappointment le.low iras the most fashionableJj. GIR.E-Æ, Would you like to have this “-^.«urprlse. color in starch among the nobilltv

Bouatitul dressed doll? If so, send us rirt,ir„o.l,>UTb ',1<1 Xo' ''Oml Lord ! My The fast, racing set went in tor
577 your narco nnd address on u postcard Rlr” I—torgivo me-but I think Breen. The puritans used blue
W mid we will send yon one Si” Ur™ rut ,er_e„ i-precipitufe. «taroh. though .at first they had

Uaulimllycolorcd packages of Sweet win?' '''““‘tter lvitll Chnr.ie liiticr- been against tin stuff altogether 
k Pc» Seeds postpaid. .Soil them at ‘ a dGUOGd Rood-looking dubbing it ‘A Certaine kir.de of 1I-*

10c. car h, return us §1.20 and wo will oft" ft's ‘vZ’ if"d Wdl 1,0 very 110,1 1a|do matter which they called 
IBEV nnnicsbattly send you the most t'V„ “,8—ycK- 11 » an excellent offer, starch, wherein the devil! hath 
J§a 1seantif.il l»o!l you Imre ever LV'yJvaZ: 18 i,,deod- > » " iiied them to wash and dive theiï

fi<en*. Body is fully and fashionably Indce.!^ TVI,at‘"SC1 Blame. I am ruffes, which, when they be dry 
* Z"scd* mcludicg a stylish hat, un- ,,?*? 1 X1,hat mado you do it ?” will then stand stiffe and luflexibfe

JM derwear trimmed with lase, stockings lirV's1?0’ faco l>ale cnougii now, about their necks.’
îZC“f° Bt:le slippers ornamental ‘PI Bead from bis arm, and, “Starch Is mado from wheat
wiuh Silver buckles. She has lovely iZ", Z, “i'mS c,aiPed round her corn and potatoes and starving 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau- ^ J,f,roiB Ulfi valley. mon who have subsisted on It,

1 ^ “0t Car° tor "i™*" t^4hnk|^. toough not*

d‘?r‘,e-:U> yOB ; But look here, my
i j“,«0ioc;KSXfSi Knitf111 ,mposl-

»«*<•§ VHv*w V?PlXnd t,,inkwhlt “WhS'kind of thing pupa?” she mH.v°is^1Zt"raZoVTwff't"'11'
• i * P. \1 \14a tctev^MVbargain W0 arc- in » low VO me e* pap'l? EllC If you would «maps a A?

i'//1 4: MA tills îovêlv°l!sSa5BÇÎ M by. lovo and all that nonsense,- P *p the mischief maker.—Ben Syra.
"- » 1 B - *tUXgi bl* Boll he said, hastily. Oppiemloo will make- a wise mm

ll wrm f“,??plc£cl,y dressed for “No. I don't understand If'. mad.-CLrero. °i-M’iTtl nnclkaov?‘i!r,eE BMES aR«-nl.sl, l„ a still lower voice. And " •vo,'r r,ncor Before you po nt

Sêedte 8 VaohLSiWCC^ i’en hS * ?pok0 Hiore flashed across at toy «Pots-Franklin.
AW. Em tifrhv rirro-1 / clio8e !3 bcau' ml,ld "'Jiy' «‘<0 did not know-i.vH t 'By decoratedm 12 colors and Hip words the marquis had snnlr

J'mtJo/therarest' Pettiest “You deem the world as gold an i 
rV.JSI.ond most fragrant varieties in beautiful ns yourself,” and as lh.!jEsFFFS'Sk «ms&«•«es3^,Sss“—- ! K.’aasw '™ s? s&“Aa^^-ti'flSm*?' | ^ that sort of thing History Prof.-Why wasn’t Martin

^.^C..,O.p,750 Toronto wo "ca^t ^A^pt^ «

rfyân, /rtL4vu ^ru, tu cA 

SuJ oivce, ti&e/ 13&L&. . 

Amt/ aitm, wwo
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The Rose and Lily Dagger j :

A TALE OF WOMAN’S LOVE AND '* *
WOMAN’S PERFIDY

!

i
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* J* * Jt
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..aother 
me a

in-

are cured and

War. McEvoy,. 
Provincial Bee Inspector, 

w oodburn, March 5th, 1003.

iM anted it Undczstood.
She was evidently a 

daughter, and he 
backed, red-handed young man of 23, 
aaid as they landed at the Detroit ft 
Milwaukee depot the other day 
the newsboys guyed them lor a 
bridal couple. Perhaps it was tills 
fact that determined their action! 
for they walked straight up to tile 
rm !c.°.. °fflcer standing in the door, 
and the bridegroom said ;

“Officer, we was married

farmer's 
was a ' broad-

even •bj

yester-

i
■ N

V

care

.m

&call out, “Ah,

ft

1.

I

at me .'"—Detroit

Bob’s Lively Pace.
It was In a country village that 

i are ■ H,le «wain had proposed for the hand 
three i of the village beauty and had been 

1 successful and carried off the palm. 
He hud bought the engagement ring 
and was harrying as fast as his two 
feet would carry him to the home 
of his adored one. A friend tried 
stop him to make inquiry concern
ing his luiste.

“Hello, there Bob ! In there a fire?” 
"Yes,” replied Bob, with what 

breath he hail left, “my heart’s on 
fire and I’m going to ring the vil
lage belie.”—Yonkers Statesman.

some
men

Want Local Inspi etors
;

to

Accu mutation. 
Kansas City Journal.

sum
como from ? Wou!<l thi jse man m;i ke 
no mistakes? Thny certainly would 
and very many of them, and when 
they would find foul brood, black 
brood, starved brood, chilled brood 
and brood

“I am a. poor young man. sly,
struggling to mal:o a name for my
self.” .

“What is your name ?”
, spray- “Rudolph Albert Augusta

ing fruit trees wjiile in full bloom, .Spinnington.”
they would report many cases to I “What ! And you want another ? 
be Toul brood wlten it was not. I Oco whiz! You must be working ud 
received more or less reports of .a name trust.”

A Trying Time
On Feeble Persons

dressed
DOLL that had been puboned 

through some foolblh1,prw>
Lto L,

man Colfaxil

a re-
out

:i]

4
â

w;

All Who Are In Low Vitality Have Reason to Dread the 
Coming Weeks—Fortify Your System by Using

;

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.SPfül'ï-tTû
6

5?. It?14 If you watch tho ncwspupei-a for Nerve Food enriches It by |
Hi0 next few weeks you will find ' t'iir tie number of r?l oorpuaele»
that the death record ts a large '\“e;i tila nervav are exhausted, on-
oue, and mm to up largely of persons Ti'fi Z'.i<itr ••“S'-B declining,in advanced years and of weak con- ■ watoui nwi'^! ? bu'lds UP the 
etitutione I ?.. t îe V n sto! s ««'I reil alkes the

Vitality seems to be at Ion- ebb ènaik o^Z'' tel!s and rcklndlee the 
at tills time of year, and the sud- Pvi „.?Li

■ -k“ “'comp ,i in mg bulgier Ig a den changes of temperature and hu- i o,'t or ! t1 v e 'in ", 5*v? 7°11 » Better
l©ist o. burdenon Twil er. mul atnioe.pIi<-re ^u-e more than n ‘rEr. ifl ,nn 1>r* c base’s Nerve

03 wh» knou*« not that liais vie- weakened system pan withslami. \ V,'q Pneparei in accord-
ttmlzel, and knows that h? known Uttie . over-exertion, a little un-: mo? 2?ilh, i.1.° ni<xst modern 
not, needs a guardian—Adapted. uauai exposure,-a Utile neglect of ! lain • P^n°r'p!os’

---------------------- - -------- the hddy, and health U undermined Lf I'1"*1 formEveryone lo His Taste. physical break down inevitable. n*,1'^known

or weight while 
Nerve Food 

he certainty that

V.
•T»

d!im
;r * MTm b

mIT* ^
s »£

■r.
L-x* -gtf&J

and con- 
tli».* most 
lo modi* 

ng the increase 
using Dr. Chase's

L -

mm
It you could but realise tho reeon- 

etrustivo and upbuilding innurnce of 
Dr. Chaco’s Nerve Fool it would ' 
«nsy Jo convince you of the wisdom 
ot using this preparation at this 
season or the year. When the Wood 
is thin, weak and watery, Dr. Chase’s

,
you can prove for a

Uoate is Bring nddûd ^ tdm Vdyi
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'K m nsa n oputAthens Reporter IEIS TOPICS Of 1 ItBL ‘'SSÏ the riegleed-

March 14.—At the lo-
__________ stance of Senator Teller, the Senate

yeeterdey, ' In executive seeetdh.
Importent Evente In Few Words adopted » resolution calling upon Feet Freight CoIIMm With Stand- 

Reedeie. <*• President for Information ae to weuiew wren etene-

KEPT A PRISONER. tt;:

Health i*h, Teefc State Deetor la BitIUUKD ITKRT
Wednesday Afternoon 

-by-

G.F. DONNELLEY
publisher

Friendship, N.Y., March IS.— The 
arrest of Dr. John Curry at his 
home two miles east of Friendship 
Friday on a charge of assault and 
threat to kill, on a warrant sworn 
out by Miss Evelyn Johnson of Ni
agara Falls Centre, Canada, has

"Per 25 years I here never 
missed taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
every spring. It cleanses my 
Meoi, makes me (eel strong, end
‘------- 1 good In every way.”—

Hedneee, Brooklyn,N.Y.

ing Freight Train.whether Greet Britain has made e
, formal protest against the Cuban 

reciprocity treaty.
Hertford, Conn., March 14.—Cat- ! 

tie Commissioner Averti! yesterday 
mt sent out circulars to the cattle deal

ers throughout the State announcing 
that the authorities of New York >
State have removed the quarantine

MTXo paper will be shopped until all arrears! „ ! ^ C°P-
■* I Tucson. Arizona, <Morch 14,-Mex- Oakvitie, Man* 16.-A roar end

<*& -»«>” • “Element tedst.hu been ^ ‘=an bandits held up the stage which collision of two east boundGraSd
WindsoY—Adam Boyd, » L. B. and run. betwea,^ Pot’un „d Torin. on Trunk freight trains occurred at 1

D.R.R. employe, was run down by if* Yaqui River, in Sonora, lest o'clock Sunday morning Just oppo-
an engineimd lost his right era. ! lue8day ni«ht' “1Un* a“ of site the station platfom.Winnipeg. March 14.-Rmier Rob- 1 FUit^tT‘AP^radom0^althtmMrri A“ ®"h.bound ,rel8ht- Engine 597, 
tin has agreed that Brandon «1**11 ! ru,berf° Alverado, a wealthy Mexl- was at the station picking up a
have tb issue $90,000 worth of bonds vVn^„a1?<UniBer G< ranche6 couple of cars when, without
next year, $50,000 for the water- i t4ver; . _ . another east bound train. En-
work, end $40,000 for public lm- , if1 *L14‘"ÏA *PJfial- *° gtoe 786, crashed into the rear of

y mb- i Free Press from Iron Mountain, the standing cars
Kingston. March 14. - Yroterday '1 know” 40 Dkvld J. McGuire, the forward

Murdock McRae . celebrated the *”t their livee and four others brnkeman of the second train, was
102nd year Qf his birth. He wee re- missing yesterday as theeresult killed, the engine was derailed and
numbered by friends of the House of ot. whi<* Hooded the half a dozen cars were completely
Industry, where he stays, end was jS” ,. ”f*ich the^ "fr**°rkl°A destroyed. The escape of the engi-
the recipient of numerous eongretu- ]??„. a^. i^"t__o<ifi'lrr?l.in..0>8 f.ourU* near end Bremen is e littie short ofletione. - wilL j}* „ «nlracu*ous. Both crawled through

Belleville, March 14 -The police stoteT'ctaî^.j îSh^r ,the cab window to safety after the
arrreted two deserters from the J5*ha ÏS.,5ftîto*ÎL at locomotive hod come to a standstill
King.ton Artillery hero yesterday. in ditch:and they were taken back to the 2? ” “ ** succeeded by Major A. They say that Agent Albertson 
Limestone City. Their names are W* S~WaWT* £on8ul Bittlnger, while sought to signal the train with hie
William Hedges and Charles J. ““ h,a hon™ lantern, bat without effect. The en-
Swansan. ,V°ul\ VU*d r?ry,*r!& °f, °» ffinwr on the other hand claims that

Kingston, March IS—During . U *T^hw^uT’rfri^S were ""Signals against them,
of temporary insanity, Robert Scare, !^dc|T^|1U||1^' The flr8t ,reifht was shunting cars 
a wealthy and retired citizen, who JÎ, and hoe led to the proa- on the siding When the second train,
lives on the outskirts of the city, <et action. bearing down the grade at 40 miles
committed suicide by shooting him- | OUIISSL ro*Dew n*l on hour, collided with the standing Toronto, March 18.—When the
self through the abdomen. Hie death Panama, Colombia—Tbs Colombian car“ Neither the engineer nor the Ontario Legislature met yesterday 
woe instantaneous. . Government has granted permission fireman could have seen the train afternoon Premier Ross rose in a

Walkerville, March 18.—Charles to a British mining company to build ahead, -or the probability is that crowded house, and, amid breathless 
Cole, a contractor, residing at 17 a railroad twenty-two miles long, they would have jumped. Hie weight silence, proposed that the chargee of 
Caterqui street, Windsor, suicided through the richest auriferous lands ot the heavy grain core adjoining Mr. R. R. Gomey against Provincial 
here yesterday evening by hanging of the isthmus. the locomotive sent it off the rails. Secretary Stratton be «..».~|iHfd to
himself. He wee found deed in a Berlin, March 14.—Princess Bar- which accounts for the comparative- a commission of two Judges of the 
house in course of erection, of which nerd of Saxe-Welroer died suddenly ly email amount of damage inflicted Supreme Court of Judicature or of 
he had the contract of building. on Wednesday, near Hanover. She upon the standing train. The ca- the president of that court and two

London, March 14. — Al. Weinig wan seized with convulsions while boose of the latter woe smashed io- other officials to be annotated h.and A D. Carroll, convicted of lm- driving with her husband, and ex- to kindling wood. the Governm^it witihoût rri^ce te !
personation In the referendum vote, pired two hours later in • wayside McGuire was at his post close to the House and that the House ad i
were fined $400 each and given a cottagp. The Princess was of ob- the engine when the collision occur- Journ In ’ the to re-o^ (
îfarU.“î. “Tîï*; The “*■> have veure origin. red. He was probably signalling semble when the report of the Judges
disappeared, and their bondsmen will i Berlin, March 14.—The annual re- with hie lantern to the rear end shall have been orensred In -h«mt 'have to forfeit $1,600 In sureties. ! port of the Hamburg-Ameriean brnkeman and had no warning of three werito p * to about

Cooketown, March 14.—Major D. Steamship Company, made public the danger into which he wee rush- The Premier then read the rnntta.
* Rff*.. I»te Of S.P.S., Toronto, yesterday, shows the net profits to »ng. Death muet have been almost which he submitted to the Hn».r
brother of James E. Duff, M.P.P., is have been $4,039,060, egainet $4,- instantaneous. He wee found under ae follows- uee'
dead. Major Duff was 88 years of 688,630 for 1901. A dividend of 4ft the engine wedged into the corn Resolved, that an humble address
age, and served in thn Northweet re- per cent, was declared, against 6 which filled the car adjacent to the be presented to Hie Honor the Lieu-
belHon with K Co., Q.O.R., which per cent, in the previous year. engine. Theqe was little or no ap- tenanUGovernor praying that he will
was made up of 'Vanity students. s Havana, March 14.-Sir William Parent injury to the body. Daniel be graciously pleased to^ issue L

Vancouver^ B. C., March 14.—The Van Horne has visited Presftdebt Pal- McGuire was smothered In the corn, commission to inquire lato and la- 
sawmill of W. L. Tait, one of the me end offered to purchase the State HI» body wee removed to the eta- veetlgate the charges of bribery art 
largest milling plants In the city, has Penitentiary property, valued at Uon, end later to Undertaker fortk to the statement made to this 
been purchased by the Ret Portage $500.000. hie purpose being the er- jjpungs. honorable House by MrRobert R
Lu,m,*!r Company for $100,000. The ection of n $1,000,000 hotel with Coroner William» empanelled a Gomey, member for the electoral di»l
sale includro limits along the coast. New York end Canada capital. The jury during the afternoon. and trict of Menltoulin, on Wednewley 

*“ a11 «bout 6,000 acres. President promised to take the met- next Tueaday an effort wlir th« Hth day of March instant, end 
tungeton, March 14.—A young tor to Congress and use hie toflu- he mode to fix the responsibility for aU matters end things which, to the 

<. - y?”. - '?”!• Wh° daelarta.l>? “<* to ««cure the sale. the man’s death. McGuire was in judgment of the commissioners, re-
» T 'TTl _**."* haV “*T” arr®**®d «beat Britain and IBBLAND. ta» accident at Merrltton and eacap- ,at* thereto or affect the same; such

at Lanedowne, accused of attempted , . v. _ ed without a bruise Hie nIrrnt. live commission to be directed to two
grave robbing. Hie companions es- °thT Prlüc^^tatorie^Prtarè in Merrltton, and the vlcthn is single commissioners, who shall be two of
coped, one in his shirt, sleeves. They end lives with his sister. ^ CAief Justices of the Supreme Court
were surprised while opening e grave •* ^rl^ ef We^t^î^ osfeuu w^s. of Judicature or the Plaident 5

Toronto ihir’hia —W w p—, s pwtomanee ot tU Wild .tet Show .TJ>" o’ lb. eel Ik* | rt? ^hMCJu,tlênJ^f ^th* *7 °"" *' 1

52*r.?£^isLS HT.....

srsHsi —
^oïted^nTun^Ton£ -Wch°'pas^ hs^on” re^^y
tor the lights, sSSeM ^ 189 to 64 votes.----------------------------------“d wre found deed under the ou

st. Stephen. N.B.-Fifteen feet of ------------------------ ---- ®ight
Ganong Bros ' candy factory here Fetal reelh.rH. Ce.re Trip. W.h P'
wes destroyed Saturday, entailing Goderich, Ont., March 18.—An at- track1 ”” spilled along the
$75.000 or $86,000 lore, half of tompt to run the River Maitland xh. „„„ ■ _ ..
which is covered by Insurance. The lr«m Auburn to Goderich in a cenoe weond ronntat^^ A..
employes had many hairbreadth es- resulted yesterday in the death of Z,re eJî et ZZlr N« ~ Jcape» from death, but all were eav- Frank Turnbull. M. D.. a clever be ^.SeS tor Tie
ed by heroic efforts of the firemen young physician, who has been prac- _ th t “,^eal
»nd others. tiring at Auburn, and a brother of nl^wJ ret ** 8"

Midland, Ont., March 14. — The Hr- J- L. Turnbull of this town. He The track was soon cleared
town submitted a bylaw to take ov- bed sold his practice and was about traffic was not delayed
er the electric light system to the to go abroad to prosecute further
property owners yesterday, and it studies in his profession, and before
was carried by a vote of 186 for leaving was anxious to perform a
and 17 ogBiiist. The sum voted is lest which has frequently been un-
$20,000, of which $9,600 la for the dertaken by some of the young men Ottawa, March 18. — Parliament^ 
purchase of the present company's of this tower, the navigation of the w,“* °Pcnc<l at 8 o’clock yesterday 
plant, and the balance for the exton- Maitland during the spring floods, afternoon by Lord Min to.
slve improvements end additions to The river brokè up only a few day» was a ,arK® attendance at the open-

___• _ . the present system. ago, and the icy current was flow- ceremonies, and the interestZ V Pn! f *i Winnipeg, March 18.—A few mto- mg with great rapidity. Yesterday ma^feeted m the event waa as great DO other season. Its a pity that they utes after noon yesterday, D. D. morning at 10.30 he started from “ in past years.
don t run themselves all off that way ; McArthur, brother of J. D. McAr- Auburn to make the hazardous trip Ju8t before the House adjourned William Van
but in spite of pimples sud other erfip- tour, the well-known lumber dealer, of forty miles down the wincing riv- ' R- E. Borden asked for an explana- y,at y n
tions they mostly tern sin in the svs was instantly killed in his house by er to Goderich. G on of the changes in the Cabinet.
tern That’s hail a bullet from a seven-shooter Colt s How or when the accident occur- sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the | Scott V P of Heart ne reassenTb.„ a,c'* ba,‘ ... lL revolver which exploded while the un- red is not known but an upturned ,irst dutV u( House, according to raX.v ofotaeta » . , t«e

Hoods Sarsaparilla removes them fortunate man was cleaning it. The canoe with a man clinging todt was constitutional usage, was to pass an th J Pyej experis* thf Tr^toortL"
and cures all the painful and dtsfigur j bullet entered his ekull near the eye. seen from the G.T.R. station ae address in reply to the speech of Hie tion tomrriMiôlTta hrtat îht™ doLô
ing troubles they cause. Nothing else ! He was perfectly conscious when he -.30 in the afternoon. They were Excellency. As soon as that duty t ,h .. . , ng them down
cleanses the system and clears the com i and when the doctors arrived intercepted and the unfortunate man had been accomplished he would be anv j nd ‘ t y. 
pie,ion Ilk- Hood’s. he was 1ulte daad- »e was aged 47. was taken to an office near by, p;e"ared to nfmc a day and 8«ve w^t “ with h“m on this potof

1 THK IN1TED STATES. where all the doctors of the town the desired explanation. i p
including his brother, failed to re^ Sir Wil,rid beld an informal levee !

after the adjournment.

;

DUhram
m MeGolre John P.

SUBSCRIPTION brought to light one of toe strang
est stories ever told to Allegheny 
County. It to that oi a young wo
man of beauty and intelligence lured 
from her home to Canada by decep-

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
Yoo feel anxious to be 
active. Youbecomestrong, 
steady,courageous. That’s 
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.

We

Attempting te Fia the1.06 Pen Y ear in advance or 
1.15 ir not Paid inThrer Months

tion and held a prisoner for week» 
by a physician. Her clothes were 
hidden, she woe compelled to do 
rough work about the barn and 
farm, her letters were read and the 
truth kept from her father end sis
ter. Becoming alarmed, her sister 
determined to visit her, discovered 
her condition, wee ordered from the 
physician's house, assaulted, had 
the physician arrested and placed 
under bail for the grand jury and is 
now on her way to her home in Can
ada to company with her slater. 
Once a mob came to avenge insults 
to the girl, but toe doctor kept 
them at bay with a repeating ehoV

.

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first- Insertion end So per lino 
for esoh subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or onder. Her year 
0S.00 ; over S and under It lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and Sc per line for each subse
quent Insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

warn-

ts.Pro rAfl

Advertisements sent without written in
structions will be Inserted until forbidden and 
charged fall time.

All advertisements measured by 
solid nonpareil—IS lines to the inch

r
a scale of

gun.
The victim of this strange tragedy 

in real life I» Hiss Stella May John
son of Niagara Falls Centre, Ont. 
Die doctor says he has nothing to 
fear.

BrockvilleARREST OF WHITTAKER WRHHtT.V

Businessiwl— Fremeler, Accused effI
Freud, lu New Yerk.

Mew York, March ft.—J. Whittak
er Wright, the London promoter ac
cused of fraud in connection with 
various financial corporations, was 
arrested here yesterday at the re
quest of the London police upon hie 
arrival on the French Line steamer 
La Lorraine. Wright was at once 
turned over to the United States au
thorities and taken to Ludlow-otreet 
|oil. The financial crash of the com
panies floated by Whittaker Wright 

to December. 1900. There were 
eleven of these, including toe parent 
company, entitled toe London 
Blobs Finance Corporation, with a 
total capitalization of $67,676,000. 
Wright woe toe managing director.

.

CollegeTHE QAMEY CHARGES.

20 GRADUATES of the Brock 
ville Butinées College have very 

recently secured positions, and in the 
lost few months we have had more 
calls for shorthand writers then we 
could supply. Reduced rates for sum
mer course. Write for catalogue 

Address,
C. W. OAT, Principal

Brockville, Ont.
Berlin, —______ ___

nerd of Saxe-Weiroer died suddenly 
1 on Wednesday, near Hanover.end

p - “Ho, thereFIRE DESTROYED BIO TANNERY.
R. #. Boris SstaM 

Bp to
King, March 16.—At the noon 

hour Saturday Are broke out to the 
extensive tannery of Hon. B. J. 
•avis. Commissioner of Crown 
*■“*% which was entirely destroy-

Ot
Where you gain*'? "
“Up to Eaton’s after a 

pump.”
“ Didn’t know he madeed. ’em.”The Are, which woe discovered on

the third floor by some workmen 
who were anting their noon-hour “Yes, and keeps all kinds of 

wood and iron pumps, piping, 
pipe-fittings ; in fact, every
thing you need around a well.”

Saw-filing and general car
penter work. Prices right.

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

lunch in the' building, spread rapid
ly. and in n short time woe entire
ly beyond control. Practically no
thing of the machinery and stock 
eeuld be saved, except such ot too 
latter ee happened to he ’

TO MY MANUSCRIPT

x Thou product, of sequum- mJ • owi-rs. 
Thou vase of limp, unfravant flower*. 

, Th,.ii toy of hope, of feeble powers.
Companion sweet of many hours.
Ye. one of nature's crudest books,
With heavy lines end clumsy crook". 
The tsnpled weeds of sluggish brooks, 
The rustic growth of inland nooks.

But, though the critic learned high. 
Tie quite lieroud his cultured.eve 
To see thy failings all as I—
With this consoling thought, go al Lye.
Should men reject thy jagged lore, 
Return, I’ll love yon all the more, 
Within my pulsing bosom’s core 
You’ll ever find m open door.

Cbawf. C. Slack

powers
contained or given in or by. Chap
ter 19 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, being an act entitled "An 
Act respecting inquiries concerning 
public matters," or in or by any act 
amending the same.

Toronto, March 14.—The House do- 
bated the Gainey charges yesterday, 
coming to no conclusion, 
agreed that no vote would be-reach
ed Monday. The speeches on both 
Bides were unusually vigorous.

It was

and
TO SATISFY SUBSIDY SEEKERS.

THE DOI IN PARLIAMENT. All BallreoS Scheme, to Be Terse* Over 
to Traneportatloa Cemmleelos.

Ottawa, March 86. — The latest 
speculation on the railway projects 
is thpt nothing will be done till the 
transportation commission hands in 
its report, as it seems to be the gen- 

! er»l belief that all the schemes will j 
1 be turned over to it. Besides Sir 1 

Horne, it is expected I 
A. G. Blair will be a 

member of the commission. Walter !

HUMORS There

IGA. !lie A Commission.New York—The strike of employes . ...
in the shipbuilding yards has been 8tore the chilled body,
called off.

New York—Mayor Low, on Satur
day, drove the first spike for the 
rails of the rapid transit subway.

Lynchburg, Va.—In a collision on and Mrs. Henry P. Loomis, died
r thes Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, yesterday at the home of his par-
—Cap Found—On 26th February be-1 s®rday. two were killed and sev- ents of hydrophobia, caused by the
tween Washburn's Corners and Athens, j a spaniel.. Everything
A i , . 1 New York*—Police are searching for known to medical science was used
Owner can nave same by proving pro- a stolen suit case which1 contained by Dr. Loomis and his friends in the
per tv and paying tot this adv t.—L. $20,000 in bonds belonging to L.
Washburn. H. Merson.

Anderson, In.—Nearly 4,000 men 
In Indiana were forced out of em- 

i ploy ment by the closing down of the 
| glass factories.

Albany, N. Y., March 13 —The 1 
fort* | 000 ton barge canal bill, calling for 
_ens- the expenditure of $101,000,000, was co

favorably reported by the Senate Ca- famo., -medians, whit t; will short- 
n&ls Committee yesterday.

Chicago, March
the United States Secret Service rary. 
have arrested Frank Davis, who is 
said to have made and circulated 
12,000 counterfeit dollars in the last 
year. He made the coins of tin, and 
glass and plated with silver.

i A cable has been received by the

ondera and Mr. R. L. Borden andSta Canadian ^urUts^horid^"be appoint 
Wilfrid Laurier had spoken. „ «d commissioners for the Alaska

j boundary inquiry. It stated that the 
Chief Justice of England had con- 

London, March 16. — •"Southamp- sented to act, and asked the Cana* 
ton Welcomes Home Britain’s Em* dian Government to send forward the 
pire SteUsman,” in 
surrounded and intertwined
Union Jacks and Stars and Stripes ( ubinet met Saturday afternoon and 
was the motto that first greeted decided on the names of the Cana- 
Colonial Sen eta. y Chamberlain and dian commit ioners, but did not 
Mrs. Chamberlain on landing at communicate them to London for the 
Southampton Saturday morning men *n view have yet to be commun- 
from South Africa. The travelers lcated ^ith. The Imperial Govern- 
had a magnificent greeting. The Col- men^ be informed of the selec- 
oninl Secretary, who showed evi- ^on to-day. 
dent pleasure at the heartiness of 
the welcome, said he was hopeful of

tch loyalty. Subsequently Mr. Detroit, Mich., March 16.—Freder- 
h Uu.inbnrlain and his party took a ick Wellington, for the past thirty- 

train lor Ixmdon. where a large five years chief baggage master of 
crowd waited their arrival. Premier the Michigan Central Railroad in 
Balfour and practically the whole this city, cut his throat in the 
Cabinet were present at Waterloo bath room of his residence yester- 
Railroad Station to meet Mr. Cham- day, and died several hours later at 
herlain. The greetings which he Harper Hospital. He had been ill 
received were everywhere most cor- lor several months, 
dial. ----------------------------

The People’s Column. short roads.V
Child Dies of ■ydrrphoblo. Axlerife Mhtand light loads.

QREASE
^^Food for everything 

that rtSis on wheels.

Sato Everywhere.

Sri, ey IMPERIAL OIL DO.

Toronto, March 16.—Henry S. 
Loomis, the 8-year-old son of Dr.

Adv'la of 6 lines and und 
for first inserti 
Insertions.

1er in thin x o.umn, 25c 
d 10c each subséquent

Chamb. rl;«ill ‘iâ* Warmly Greeted.

huge letters names of the two judges for the com* 
with mission as soon as possible.

attempt to save the life of the little 
fellow. The

Présenta Art Collection.
House for Sale Kingston, March 16.—The authori

ties of Queen’s have just been noti- 
i ■'! that Sir Gilbert Parker has pre- 

the university with another 
i n of eighy-j * nortrails of

The undersigned offers for sale her coral 
able dwelling-nouse on Henry street. Ath 
For particulars, apply at this office or to 

CORNELIA A. BROWN,
Lethbridge, Alberta. ly be aù.K .1 to those *. f'v pre-

13.—Officials of sented by him and now in the lib-
lOtf.

Baggage Master's leleide.

For Private Sale Careless With » Odd.
Toronto, March 16.—Bert Robin

son of Eddystone, was brought into 
the General Hospital on Saturday 

San Francisco, March 14.—Sixty- suffering from a gunshot wound in 
five thousand dollars ..of Hawaiian the shoulder, 
money has been transferred from the

I PROMPTLY SECURED!The undersigned having^sold his farm, will
Good general purpose horse 
Set double harness 
Maseey-Harris seeder 
Steel roller (ball bearings)
Iron harrow 
Com cultivator 
Lumber wagon 

bobsleighs 
Above machine

you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty

b"*
FAtnrr mucttobsb*0*
HtII A Ksehanleal Kaftasm, Omtia 
I'olwtoehale dehool oflaetawrlae, m 
kppllsfl Sdeaeee, Level rnivemty,Patent Law AssoelaUoa, Anrrtou W AwodaUen, New Bngland 
P, V’ Saiveyere Aeeoelatioo,Society of Civil gagtaeets.

He was drawing a 
loaded shot gun out of a hollow log 

United State» sub-treasury to the when the trigger caught and explod- 
local mint. This is the first consign- ed the charge, 
ment of Hawaiian coins to be melt
ed and turned into United States

First Payment te
For Writ of Batons Corpus. Caracas, March 16.—The amount 

of the first 
many, under the Washington agree
ment, was deposited in a safe at the 
Treasury yesterday, and Will bç paid 
on the order of the German Minis
ter. Herr Von Pelldram. The latter

Set Richard Schuler*» Body fond. St. Thomas. March 16.—Barrister 
John A. Robinson will apply for a 
habeas corpus in the case of Robert 
Foster, the convicted impersonator, 
now serving his year’s sentence in 
the Elgin jail. This proceeding is 
taken so ae to bring the case before 
the Court of Appeal.

payment due to Ger-ery has been in use only one money.____ Brighton, March 16.—The man who
Mowing machine in good repair | New York, March 18.—Fourteen was found Friday drowned near the
BMMraktf0^ ! Indictments were found yesterday by western entrance of the Murrey Ca-
Daisy churn ' the grand jury against the prlnci- nal by Brighton fishermen was yes-

£»^.’S5’5’»s r.’L2“tï’i“4ïïr,«sd22
i»lt. WILLIAM HBNDKR80N. j JoM*fc 7*00001. toe uodertaker, orha piece.

HatuVodi 
Waler Works Assoc.

ie expected to arrive tore

f
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a§£ • i
gave It m his opinion that, 
information he was-able

■V-. v fi ?from all the 
to -imim

from reliable sources, the Temieeamin- 
gue district preeented the beat soil and 
was, taken altogether, the very beet 
plaop for
•elections. He had been in oommuoi- 

gn cation with several parties who had 
been oser that district, as well aa other 
portions of new Ontario, and the? all 
agreed that the Temisoamingne country 
was the beet location for all pnipoeee 
to be found in new Ontario.

On being put to vote, those present 
were unanimous in favor of that dis
trict. Mr. Loverin * then submitted 
the draft of an agreement whereby he 
agreed to proceed to the district decid
ed upon and make a personal selection 
of one lot for each party to the Agree- 

out ahead when he gave a drunken ment, and furnish each person with a 
man a pounding last week. Shame,, statement of the soil, timber available 
Shame ! for market, end facilities for disposing

of same, aa well aa the meant of getting 
on the Prodigal Son to the lot from the nearest point of 

settlement ; the eoet to each person 
not to exceed $7.60, pro 
were .fifteen signers to the 
and oil over 16 oi this company or 
veterans belonging to other companies 
who wished hie services as selector of 
their lots; should be allowed to have 
the nme rate, vis. : $7.60 each.

In less than five minutes the ^re
quired number at signatures were ob
tained, thus oloaiog the agreement. It 
wee further decided that each person 
should forward hia certificate and the 
money required to Wm. Karley, sec - 
trees. of the company, not later than 
the first day of May next, and any 
person wishing to 
services to make a
who have not signed the agreement 
above referred to, have only to send 
their certificate and $7.60 to Wm. 
Karley before the first of May to have 
the same right» in the «election as the 
others.

Mr. Loverin intends starting on hia 
trip about the Second week in May, 
and will be gone about four weeks. 
In the meantime, he would be glad to 
communicate with any veteran or 
others wishing farther information in 
regard to the selection of lands in the 
Temisoamingne district

M Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many afian ■'
from catarrh, especially in the morahe- '
Cheat difficulty is experienced in dew
ing the heed and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes 
impairs the taste, smell sad hnarfaig, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the tioae- 
aeh and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment mud he 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 tor tear .months with catarrh 
In the heed and threat. Had a bad eogft

j uuiuii iiiff iiffMiai» ni» aLfiiuuiiaiffJisj
Newsy Budgets by the 

Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents

f ■ V ' /'. |

Bargain Seekers’ Harvest iFrom Neighboring 
Firesides.

\
H- ~ i. them to make their

The fact that we can furnish the beet value for 
the money ie well recognised and and fairly appreciat
ed by all speculating buyers of Athens and surround-

Our well-selected new season's stock, which is 
reaching us daily, is oyer-burdening our counters and 
we find ourselves parried to display our elegant as-. * 
sortaient conveniently.

For our mutual M

\\ away in the person of the lata Mrs. 
Amier, buried in Delta on Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Phelps waa called to 
Athene last Friday to the bedside of 
her sinter, Mrs. Blackburn, whom she 
found very low,

Joseph Halladay has hired to An
thony BUiot, Brewers' Mills, to work 
in a cheese box factory.

One of oar smart young men came

mgs. IADDISON

Mrs. 0. Marquât, of Brook ville, is 
a few days at the Florida

Mr. George Chariton has engaged as 
foreman for the model farm at Mt. 
Pleasant this year.

Profeeeor Lewis has been on the sick 
list, but is getting around again.

•pending
House. end lulled blood. I had 

courssed when my hueband bought a 
et Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded am 
to try It I advise all to tabs It. It has i 
cured and built ms up." Mas. Hoes So- * 
DOLTS, West Llseomb, N. A

it we will hold a

Cut Price Sale
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
np the whole system.

Come and convince yourself of what we really have to offer. 
Men's, boys’, youths' and children's GLBN BUELL.

A large audience heard the first of a 
aeries of
by the Rev. Mr. Garrett, in the Bap
tist church on Sunday evening last.

B. C. Haskins has pot a new 
water-wheel in his mill, from which he 
gets nearly as much again power as 
from his old wheel.

So far, sugar-making has been very 
slim. Very little syrup mode yet.

J. Downey has secured the services 
of Chyton DeWolfe to assist him on 
hia large farm for one year.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.0. J. Gilroy * Son disposed of two 
more Holstein» from Maple Glen 
farm last Friday. Fancy prices were 
paid for both animals. Choice stock 
can always be found in Maple Glen 
•tables, aa the Gilroys make it a role 
to keep only the beet 

Archie Stewart, who has been re
newing old acquaintances in the Glen, 
returned to the States on Monday.

Mies Mary Tricher spent a few days 
in Glen Buell last week.

In the police court lest Friday, Jim 
Lee was fined $11 and costs for abus
ing hia wife.

s ■at greatly reduced prices for the next 80 days.
vided there 
agreement, DR. C.M.B. CORNELL

BUKLL STREET - . . BROOKVILLHM. SILVER,
Hj&ACOOPCRyiraraOlAV BUMBO

West Comer King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE j. W. A. LEWIS.
DARRIBTKH. Solicitor, Notsry. etxt Office 
JD over Bank of Toronto, Court House Ave^ 
Brock ville. Money to loan on real estate.

p •

:«h

C. C. FULFORD,
T> ARRI8TKR, Solicitor* and Notary Publie. 
JL> etc., for the province of Ontario, Oâoada. 
Office in Dunham Block. Entrance Kins or 
Main street. Brook ville. Ont. Money to loan 
at lowest rates and on easiest terme.

LAN8DOWNE.
oxnM.

FlAUCHlâ (Held over from Last Week.)
1 It is our sad duty to chrome!» the 
death of Mrs. Francis Johnston (widow 
of the late Samuel Johnston) after n 
few days’ illness from heart trouble. 
The deceased went a few days ago to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Susan Foley, at 
Mro. J. B. Troeedale'a (daughter of the 
latter), was taken ill at night and died 
in a few days. The remains were 
brought to her son, Sum’s, from which 
place the fanerai took place on Mon
day March 9. Three eons mourn the 
lose of a loving mother.

Mrs. B. E Warren spent last Mon
day and Tuesday with her brother, A. 
E. 8liter, at Brockville

Misa Edith Hall, of Sdton, is ser
iously ill at the Ornerai Hospital, 
Brockville, she having undergone a 
very critical operation there on Mon
day Marob 2.

Tiers is talk of considerable change 
of residences in the village this spring.

Mrs. Ben Dillon and children, of 
Brockville, are the guests of her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Monroe.

i Mr. Loverin*» 
ion for them.

F RANK VILLE

AM. M. BROWN
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney. Barrister. Soi- 
V loiter, ate. Office.: Court House, was» 
arise, Brockville.. Money to Iron ea real 
rotate.

Misa Jennie Brown has returned 
home after visiting friends in Merriok-» .ml
ville.

t MARK Mrs. O. F. Cross, of Smith’s Falls, 
returned home on Tuesday.

A quiet wedding ceremony wee 
performed at the Methodist parsonage 
on Wednesday by the Rev. F. H. 
Sproule when Mise Florence Church, 
of Addieon was united in marriage to 
Mr. F. J. Scott, of Whitehurst.

Several new ones have been added 
to our sick list. Mies O. Gallagher, 
Misa Maggie Running and Mrs. M. 
Han ton have been quite ill the past 
week.

Sugar-making is at hand, also crows, 
robins and woodpeckers.

Visitors: Mrs. Putnam, Easton’s 
Cornera, at H. Wickware’a ; Mise M. 
Alford at S. Monroe's.

TOUS C;/?OOf
w/vn

m

1C B. LILLIE, LDS, DOS.

Thompson’* 
Gob odmiB-

w onto University.
Office, Main 8 

■tore. Hours. 8
t., over Mr. J. 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

thé*7” r
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT* RAIN EXCLUDERS

THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
Il i ATHENS.

___ See new brick hotel has been elegantly
repaired and refurnished throughout tat

__ latest styles. Every attention to the wants
of guests, flood yards and stables.

FRED PIERCE. Proa.X SCOTT—CHURCH

I
Wednesday, March 11th, forenoon, 

at the residence of Rev. F. H. Sproule, 
pastor of the Methodist church, Frank- 
ville, a quiet wedding took place, 
when Mias Florence 0. Church, of 
Addison, waa married to Mr. Francis 
J. Scott, of Whitehurst.

The bride wan jnont becomingly cos
tumed in blue repp, trimmed with 
ehiffim and pearls, with hat to 
mqfoh. The bride waa amisted by her 
cousin, Mies Mande Brown, who waa 
attired in blue Henrietta with pale 
blue English taffeta waist, trimmed 
with chiffon and pearls. The groom 
was supported by hie cousin, Mr. B. T. 
Scott.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
young couple lef t for Jasper, Smith’s 
Falls, and other points. On their re
turn home on Friday 13th, they were 
tendered a reception at the home of the 
bride’s grand patents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Brown, where she was the recipient 
of many beautiful and useful present», 
showing the high esteem in which she 
ia held.

After partaking of a sumptuous 
repast, prepared tor the occasion, a very 
enjoyable evening was spent, after 
which the company dispersed, leaving 
their best wishes with the young 
couple that theirs may be a long and 
prosperous life.

NMONEY TO LOAN z

W. 8. BUELL, 
Office : Dunham Block BroCk wife?But?"

V
fPHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
X favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

Services have basa held in St
Thomas’ church during the past week 
by the Rev. Mr. Anderson.

MONEY TO LOAN.

frWstenjnnjroroa tomes. Terms to suit bee-
IO VHU1CHM0X | FISHER.

Barristers to., Brockville.

laintown

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hogaboom left 
Monday for their home in Ontario, N.
Y., after spending the winter with his 
parents.

Mr. A. Sherman, of New Dublin, 
made a bu rinses trip through hero last 
week. •

Mr. Ben Young, who has been so 
seriously ill, is now much improved.

Misses Ethel DeWolfe, of Trevelyan, 
and Jennie Cughan, of this place, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the letter’s 
home;

Master Wilbert Parvis, who has 
been ill for a few week’s, is now back 
to school.

Mr C. M. Quinn, music ag«nt, of 
Lanedowne Station, was calling on 
friends here lately.

Many farmers have not topped their 
sugar bushes yet as they are doubtful 
ee to whether or not this will be a 
sugar season. roe

Bees are the order of the day around A. 
here, as people are behind with their 
wood-cutting owing to such an early 
spring.

GREENBUSH.

The roads are bad ; fine weathear 
has taken nearly all the snow off.

A Boot put a steel roof on hia mill 
last week. He reports orders coming 
in bettor than last year.

Greenbush had a friendly gaqie of 
checkers with Addison lost week. 
Result, 16 to 7 in favor of Greenbush. 
Addison correspondent will pieuse note. 
A return game is being prepared for 
here, which is expected to take plane 
in die near fate re.

Sugar bush owners report a poor 
ran of aap so far this season but still 
have hopes.

Mr. H. Davie has moved into the 
bouse lately purchased from Col. Mo- 
Bratney and has added a large kitchen 
and woodshed to the house, which 
makes a great improvement in the 
property.

Mr. A. L. Root and family of Brook- 
ville are visiting at his father’s here 
for a few days.

Several families have changed resi
dences here this spring.

The McLaughlin Asphalt Hoof Paint 
Company. V V.
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ATHENS.BROCKVILLE and

DUNN & COT,
Boar for Service.BRO0KYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KINO St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

Matinfoetion guaranteed

\ Registered Imported Chester White beer

This breed of ewtne It the best for mat™ 
purposes and farmers would do well to brood 
from stock that bring» the highest prices. 
Tenue of service reasonable.

IW SAMUEL SPENCE. *

R. B. Heather,Dr&KENNEDY&KERGAN HOUSE OF INd#TRY NOTES Hag now on hand, Rome very fine—

iappuênudromfort UMhonwads oTTomw. With 3» jeers tnulnnhw ■
* Bedding Plants, 

Choice Roses, 

Carnations and 

Floral Designs.

Died, at the House of Industry, on 
the 14th inst, John Aimer, of oon- 
Humption. His remains were placed 
io the Athens vault. He was com
mitted to the home on February 21st 
of this year, in the last stage of con
sumption, after being refused admission 
to the hospital, where they have every 
facility to take care of such patients. 
Surely the authorities are not going to 
let the old people's home be turned in
to a hospital for consumptives. We 
do not mind, if the disease is contract
ed here, to take care of them, but we 
strongly object to having parties in 
the last stage of that contagions dis
ease shipped here This is not the 
first ease, and it is hard to get the in
mates to wait on them, as they all 
dread the disease. We simply ask 
this in all fairness to ourselves, and 
to the inmates, and hope the counties 
council will look into the matter at its 
next session.

Since the first committal, Dec. 9tb, 
1895, (Thomas Robinson), there have 
been 67 deaths ; 11 died of consump
tion ; 21 were buried on the farm, the 
balance were claimed bv friends.

Great sorrow wss felt by the in
mates of the home when they learned 
of the death of their late medical 
attendant, Dr. Giles, who bad always 
attended faithfully to their wants.— 
Com.

TREVELYAN

LAND GRANTS FOR VETERANSSugar-making is not a very rushing 
occupation in this vicinity owing to 
the very warm, dull weather.

A little girl has come to stay at the 
home of Mr. George Leeder, jr. »

Miss Anna Dickey and Miss Nellie 
Hudson were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Leeder, jr., last week.

Mr. O’Brien and little daughter, of 
Washington Territory, are visiting *t 
his father in law’s, Mr. Patrick Flood 
After his long absence, people are glad 
to welcome him back again.

Robert Dixie intends raising hie 
house and putting a cellar wall under 
it this spring.

The concert held in Columbus Hall, 
McIntosh Mills, under the auspices of 
Rev. Fr. Crawley, was a brilliant suc- 

Everyone reported a good time.
After a long and severe illness, we 

are gle’d to see that Mrs. R. J. Leeder 
is recovering nicely.

1 Mens Life Blood | On Saturday last the members of the 
old Frankville Company of Canadian 
Militia, who for services rendered dur
ing the Fenian raids, are entitled to 
land grants in new Ontario, met at the 
Florida House, Frankville, to consult 
as to the best district in *hich to 
make the selection and appoint an 
agent to go up and spy out the land 
and make a personal inspection of the 
lots tor each member. The meeting 
was organized by the appointment of 
Samuel Han ton. Esq., Frankville, as 
chairman, and Wm. Karley, Athens, 
as secretary-treasurer. The chairman 
briefly referred to the object of the 
meeting, and said this was the first 
time that the company had got to
gether since they were disbanded at 
the close of service. Through the 
munificence of the Ontario Govern 
ment, each veteran who was in actual 
service at the time of the Fenian raids 
was given the right to select 160 acres 
of land in such portions of New On
tario as had been set apart for that 
purpose, and they were here to day to 
try and decide in what district they 
would pick out their lots, as well si 
consider the advisability of sending 
one man or more np to make the eelec
tion for them. He had been informed 
since coming to the meeting that Mr. 
B. Loverin, of Athens, was present 
prepared to give them some informs 
tien as to the beet districts now open 
for seulement, as well as to submit a 
proposition for their consideration.

Mr. Loverin, on being called. upon, 
exhibited a number of large maps of 
the districts open for settlement, and

i

Call and be satefied that this is trust 
Telephone or mail orders given 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

guarantee to Care or no Pay.

t BLOOD POISON|
9 m SbagS

the worst case» or no Pmj,

R. B. Heather, - Brockville
i
4

I Varicocele & Stricture I
1 The Mew Method Treatment cnee these diseuse safely and surely. Mo ft 
y pain—ne eufferinr—no detentlos feeetmelngse. Don’t risk operation and rain yonr mk 
H eexoal organs. The etricîare tieeseie absorbed and can never retnnr ff

teeCnim

ISO VIA**’ 
BXPERIENOE

Kidneys a Bladder ! TRADE MARVa,

3 «MrSïr.K."»»»» 6
n They guarantee to Cure or No Pay.

fi .ÏÏX'SXæ.
■ Treatment. Iverythlaf Confidentiel.

OOFVaiOHTB ne.
and deoorlotlon mar Le, whether an Invénttmm 

L Communications strictly

HCffish* EET.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Book ok Patents sent free. Aedreee

a.

14» SHELBVTRErrj-0 DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 

jtdE JaMü

PHILLIPS VILLE.

D. P. Alguire, of Westport, was the 
guest of bis mother and sister laat

Mrs. John Foster and son spent 
Sunday with her mother and sisters.

Wm. Kennedy and family leave this 
«reek for Manitoba. He is taking 
lumber with him for the erection of a 
bouse. He has men framing the tim
ber so that all he will have to do when 
he gets to his destination will be to set 
op the building and enclose it ; then 
he will be ready to grow up with the 
country.

Another old resident has passed

dUY-.lt’

MUNN A CO.,
SMI Bread**» Wasw Verb.

ed ding Stationery !
For fine Wedding Stationery 

send to or call at
THE REPORTER OFFICE.

*

Logs Wantedt

Wood's Phoephodne to .«Id In Athene tf 
J. P. Lamb A Son. Druggists.
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timber not more thro 10 aer wee the» 4 Inches 
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PRESCRIPTIONS 
UTTERLY FAIL

ISSUE NO. 12.1803. .The Only One.
The witty, stupidity—a truthful 

paradox —of office boys is prover
bial. Here is a little anecdote which 
may help .to prove this, says tlie 
N. V. Sun; To the office of, a local 
fashion publication, controlled sole
ly by women, there came one day 
an artist, who wished to sell 
pictures. In the anteroom he was 
asked by the Cerberus ; "Who do you 
want to see ?” He made out a card— 
"Man Editor.”

The office boy looked at this and 
said: “There is no man editor here. 
All are women. In fact—with pride—I 
am the only! pan in the office.”

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, 
etc.

OXYGENIZED WATER. Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.RUTSMost Simple and Painless Method ot 

Destroying Superfluous Hair.
Oxygenized water furnishes a sim

ple, harmless and painless means of 
getting rkl of superfluous hair. This 
fact M. Gallois, of Paris, discovered 
by; accident. Having read that It 
would cause red spots In the hair to 
disappear, he used It for that pur
pose ; the result was that he found 
that it also destroyed the liair. 
Moreover it has long been known 
that. oxygenated water applied to 
the hair changes the color into the 
Venetian tint so much admired. 1

Here is M. Gallois* method, which 
is extremely simple. He saturates a 
piad of cotton with oxygenized water 
and applies It $o the part which be 
wishes to deprive of hair, leaving 
it there for several minutes. He re
news the application daily until «the 
desired result is o-btatued. Suppose, 
for instance, it is the hair on the 
upper lip that is in question. aThe 
hall* quickly loses Its color and be
comes a mere colorless down, ab
solutely imperceptible. If the ap
plications are continued the hair be
comes attenuated, breaks off and dis
appears.

The method is painless and lias no 
111 result. The only inconvenience is 
that the hair is mot absolutely des
troyed, and that the application of 
oxygenized water will have to be 
reeo-ramended. Burt, as far as women 
are concerned, the applications are 
not complicated ; they merely con- 
sit mate an addition to the artifices 
of the toilet. There is only one pre
caution to be taken. The oxygenized 
water must not be allowed to mois
ten any stuff to which value Is at
tached, for it destroys tissues as 
well as burns hair.—European Edi
tion of New York Herald.

soothes the child, aoftenathegusML eutss wind 
celle and i. the tie* remedy SrHiSSSe.

Sx
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Sunlight
CAV'D reduces
iyUAP EXPENSE

The walking sick, what 
a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

“Chronic cases” that’s 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott’s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

AGENTS WANTED
"^yANTED-^RELIABLE
a*wired. Apply Canadian Lady Corset Co. 
London, Ont.

To cure Itching and 
disfiguring skin diseases.' 

Butr

lately with 8OUTH0OM BE, VlBL & RAMS- 
DEN, TORONTO. CANADA.DR. ACNEW’3 OINTMENT

Aik fte Ike eeteeea Bar •» «cassas**CURESv.
reuse, 025Misunderstood.

Chicago Post.
Tho fireman Who bad invaded a 

girls' boarding «school from which 
an alarm had been sent In wan ad
dressing one of liis companions in 
the street, but the girls didn’t know 
it. They thought -be was speaking 
to them.

"Where's the hose?” he demanded.
“You impertinent! thing !" they 

exclaimed.

no matter what other or how many 
other applications have failed.

Madam used it and got well, and 
she keeps it for her friends and her 
children, having learned it is a 
neverfail in the treatment of piles, 
and in tetter, salt rheum, ringworm, 
eczema, barber’s itch, and all dkin 
eruptions. Price, 35c.

The Sisters at St. Joseph’s In
fant Home, South Troy, N.Y., state;

“ Many children come to our 
home covered with eczema. We 
would like to buy your ointment by 
the pound.”

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills
are the most effective pills—while 
milder in action, more quickly set
ting free the digestive canal. 40 
doses, 10c.

THOSE IN- 
eettler. may 

run la Temlecamlng 
Eor Information write 

New LIh-

-yETERANS, ATTENTION^

•elect convenient fur 
otherwise 
R. 8. Robinson, general merchant, 
keard. Ont.

Wireless Telegraphy an Old Idea 
We are reminded again that there 

is nothing new under the sun, not 
even Marconi’s system of wirel 
telegraphy. The London correspon
dent of the New Yjprk Tribune fur
nishes that Journal with two-column 
account of the Cork of James Lind
say of Dundee* Scotland, who as 
long ago as 1844 “succeeded in tele
graphing messages across ponds 
without wires.” In 1859 Lindsay read 
a paper before the British Associa- 
tion on the .possibilities of wireless I via Chicago and Northwestern Ry., 
telegraphy. How much of the truly every day from February 15th to 
prophetic vision tills brilliant April SUth. Colonist ono way sec- 
Scotohman must have had is shown ond-class tickets at extremely low 
by the fact that as early as lM rate# from stations In Ontario and 
he was delivering lectures in which Qucbec> to Colorado, Utah,
he predicted that within* a few Montaua, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon,

Washington and California; also to
»tÎ1 i?1' victoria, Vancouver, New Wcstmln- and heated by it instead of coal, Maioon .j-» ... nx • a_ rv_,,and he also demonstrated the fac- ?„el”n’ .fîï
titty with which wheels could be 1,,^? Mders can be
turned and pulleys raised by electric Bennett, General
power, and forecast tlie substitution Agent, - East King street, Toronto, 
of electricity for steam as a motor unt* 
tot machinery. Mr. Mnrcoail himself, 
we are informed, in an address de
livered at Dundee, has done full Jus
tice to the memory of the Scotch 
pioneer as the “first man who thor
oughly believed in the possibility and 
the utility of long-distance wireless 
telegraphy.*’—Leslie’s Weekly.

reserved. r
*************

* FOR SALE*
# Creamery and Cheese Factory 
jjjt at Muirklrk Station, M.C.Ry. t
'Mk Land, buililiugg, engine, boiler 
3 and all machinery for nutter and X 
S cheese making. j*
a/ Will sell wlioto property—com- 
X pletv or detached—very cheap for 

cash. Apply to

Settlers' Low Kates West,

*m GEO. ROWLEY ** Box 355, St. Thomas, Out. ***e#**#eee#*#*
6 Butter, New Laid Eggs 

and Poultry WantedThe Danger of Being Polite. 
She—Your step suits mine beauti

fully.
He—How lucky ! Especially as I 

danco so badly.—Harvard Lampoon.

nelgnmentF of Butter, Poultry, ai 
laid Eggs solicited. Prices firm forcnolcequal- 
itles. Choice youngChV’keus.dry picked,cfean, 
selling 60 to 80c per pair. Will pay 30c 
per lb. for BEESWAX, delivered Toronto. 
Correspondent,*1 solicited. a

JOHN J. FEE,

Co
a\-Far-Seeing.

New York Sun.
Adam was naming the animals.
“But,” asked Eve, “whatever made 

y où call that beast a hdrse ?”
“Stupid.” he replied, “there will 

have "to be horseless carriages later 
on.”

Priding himself on his forethought 
for posterity, he continued his labor.

<Not a Taker.
“Do you take tills internally 7” 

asked the customer as lie put the 
bottle in Ms pocket and handed 
over the change.

“Me ?” said the druggist’s new as
sistant, “Great Scott, no ! I sell 
ft.* <

USE
Dear Sirs,—I have been a great 

sufferer from rheumatism, and late
ly have been confined to my bed. 
Seeing your MIN.YRD’S LINIMENT 
advertised, I tried it and got Im
mediate relief. I ascribe ray restor
ation to health to the wonderful 
power of your medicine.

LEWIS S. BUTLER,

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASEMina pel’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

It Has No Equal
Manufactured only by

THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.
of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

For sale by all leading dealers.

To Color Curtains With Coffee.
If the curtains have gone so bad a 

color, why not have them colored 
with coffee. Strain some very strong 
coffee through muslin into a tub of 
cold water, waedi the curtains, rinse 
them In clear cold water and squeeze 
dry ; then plunge into the coffee- 
tinted water, and stir about for a 
few minutes. Finally wring out, and 
pin on the line.

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

Be sure that this picture in 
label is on the 

wrapper of ever, belli. «I 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOW NE, 
Chemists,

Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and $1 ■ all drugglita

CAL1FOKN1A
Tho success or orange culture in 

Central and Nortneru California for 
ten years past suggests the climatic 
unity of tho State. Some of the 
most successful orange groves are 
600 miles north of Los Angeles. The 
long summer, the warm aud dry at
mosphere, the abundance of wator, 
and the low price of land, make 
these fields In the San Joaquin and 
Sacramento valleys very desirable 
for oranges and all kinds of farm
ing and fruit growing. Just now the 
rates are specially low. From Feb. 
15th to April 80th the rate from 
'Chicago will be $33 to California 
pointa It you are Interested In Cali
fornia, such publications as " The 
Land of Opportunity” and "Califor
nia for the Settler" will be helpful. 
They are free, and may be bad of 
F. B. Choate, General Agent, South
ern Pacific, No. 126 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

SaONE-WAY HATES.
the form of a <To many points In the States of Cali

fornia, Oregon and Washington. 
EVERY DAY. V

Tlie Union Pacific will sell One-way 
Colonist Tickets at the following 
rates from Missouri river terminals; 

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An
other California

Burin, Nfid.

The Flow ol Milt 
will be increased.

The Kaiser’s- Residences.
Emperor William’s decision to build 

ft palace for himself at Posen, the 
capital of Prussian Poland, with tho 
object of increasing Ills hold upon the 
loyalty of bis Polish subjects, serves 
to call attention to the fact tli-at 
he possesses already no less than 
53 residences. Throe of these are 
at Berlin, the Itoyal .Sellloss or Pal
ace, the Bellevue Palace and the 
Mont bijou Palace, and there Is tlie 
Charlottenburg Palace In the sub
urbs. At Potsdam and in tho vicin
ity, h© has 13, including the Stadt- 
schloss, tho Houes Palais, Sans- 
Souci, the Marble Palace; Rebel sborg, 
the Orangery, the Belvedere Palace, 
etc. Besides these he lias palaces 
at Casscl, Wiesbaden, Horn burg, Stet
tin, Hanover, Koenlgsberg. Indeed, 
lit nearly every big city of his do
minions, their maintenance making a 
great hole in his annual civil list.

Why go to all the 
trouble of keeping 
cows and get only 
abfut half the milk 
^ they should pro- 
gjy duce.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County J

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J Cheney * 
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid,and thntsaid firm 
will pay" the sain of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each 
that cannot be 
Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence,tills 6th day of December, A.D., 1886.

A. W GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists—75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

goles and many 
points. Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to 
June 15, 1003. •

JL
The Dog’s Lament, 

ït’s very hard to suffer, and be still. 
Our name’s applied to every human

.r.
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt LakeCIty.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Hel

ena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wauatchee, 

Wash. 1 t
$25.00 to Everett, Fnlrhaven and 

New Wliatcom, via Huntington and 
Spokane.

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Se
attle.

$25.00 to Ashland- Rosebnrg, Eu
gene, Albany and Salem, via Port
land.

Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to April 
30, 1003.

For full information call on or ad
dress
Janes Building,
F. B. CHOATE, 125 Woodward avenue, 
Detroit, Mich

ill. and every ct 
cured by the use

FRANK J. CHENEY.

ase of Catarrh 
of Hall’sAi “doggerel” is a rhyme that’s very 

had—
Indeed, the very worst that’s to be 

Bmd.
A book is “dog-eared” when it’s been 

abused.
Alas 1 I think we’re very hardly used.
A man’s a “deg” because he won’t 

Jbehave.
(It almost makes an honest doggie 

rave !)
A “puppy” is a. fellow most uncouth—
A slur upon the flower of our youth ;
A “hound” a villain of the’deepest 

dye—
An insult to his dogdom’s majesty ;
A “cur,” of course, is not a shining 

light, »
Yet even he is called to bear the 

.slight.
To “dog one’s footsteps” is, I really 

think.
A dreadful thing, from which wo dogs 

would Shrink.
A “dogma” is a hard religious school.
A “dogged” person always plays tho 

(Tool.
And “dog-days” finds us panting with 

the heat ;
We scarce can blink: our eyes or lift 

our feet,
Why—why—th row 

noble name ?
A dog’s a dog thro’ all tho world 

the same.

Dick’s
PurifierHe Got the Job.

Chicago Tribune.
Tlie Senator — Mr. President, I 

Iwant you to do something for a 
man who needs help badly.

The PresidentsUm, what are his 
qua llfleations ?

The Senator—He’s tlie father of 
seventeen children and more com
ing, and—

The President—Mr. Cortelyon I O, 
Mr. Cortelyon. (Secretary Cortelyon 
enters.) Kindly reserve a nice posi
tion In your new department for Mr. 
Fullhouee. The senator will tell you 
about him. He’s a live Issue and a 
commercial factor. Next I

strengthens the digestion and invi
gorates the whole system so that 
the nutriment is all drawn from the 
food. It takes just the same trou
ble to care for a cow when she 
gives three quarts as when she 
gives a pail. Dick’s Blood Purifier 
will pay back its cost with good 
interest in a few weeks.

60 cents a package.

* Who Could Blame It ?
"His fitco wears a pinched look,” 

observed tho magistrate, as the 
tramp slouched forward in the grasp 
of a brawny policeman.

H. F. CARTER, T. P. A., 14 
Toronto, Canada, or

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to the diseased 
paru by the Improved Blowev. 
Heals fhe ulcer*, clears the ale 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fevcr#Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto and Buffalo»

Leemlng, Miles & Co., Agents,
rtO.NTREAL.

She Was Dead.
Michigan Wrinkle.

“Really, Mr. Jones, I am very 
sorry to Lear tliat you buried your 
mother.”

“What would you have mo to do 
with her ?’*

—

Every House 
needs a

MC

W,//GOOD I 
^ THING*/" 

TO ^ EAT ^

New York and Boston V ia New York 
Central.

The numerous trains, the excellent 
service; the uniformity of its trains, 
its four tracks, and the location of i 
Its depots in Boston auu New York, 
make the New York Central the fav
orite line to those points.

Ary ticket agent will confirm the 
above.

n

New Century Washer.
It is the best^you cannot 
afford to de- 
prive your 
wife of so val-1 
uable an aid.

It has ball I 
bearings and 
strong spiral 
springs— 
thoroughly 
cleanses a 
tub-full of clothes in five minutes.

Have your deaicr show it to you 
or write us for booklet.

THE DOWSWtLL MFC. CO., LTD.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ftMonkey Brand Soap deans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlerv.

Continuous.
Gormon-We were at the dinner 

table from one till seven.
Dlzer—What did you do after 

dinner 7
(Gormon—Why, it was so late then 

that we had supper.

fmud upon our

Tho average girl is prepared to «ac
cept tho Inevitable, If it wears trous- 
ora

i\

—London Answers.
Humorous Points.

ofThe Harp of Kriii.
A new effort Is being made in 

Dublin to revive the old Irish harp 
and It is meeting with; considera
ble support.

“Tills is an elegant piece of em
broidery. It is over fifty years 
old.” " Beautiful ! Did you make 
It ?”—St. Paul Dispatch.

Libby's Natural Flavor 
Food Products

this Is goolArt Mn naiger—WeV,
What do you like to <1 raw 
Artist—Salary. — Brooklyn

Tho.^e delicious preparations alio- rf all 
sorts of impromptu spreads without V.ie 
Impromptu appearance, and permit the 
hostess to enjoy rather than slave. Our 
booklet., “How to, Make Good Things to 
Eat,*’ free to housekeepers.” Libby’s At
las of the World, containing 32 new maps.- 
published expressly for us by the lari.est'"* 
map and atlas publishers in America, is 
ready now. Indexed, and gives new maps 
of China, South Africa, the Philippines, 
Cuba, Porto Rico, and is of as much prac
tical use as any atlas published. We mail 
it to any address for 5 two-cent stamps

work, 
lest ? 
Eagle.

The Difference.
Princeton Tiger.

“What’s tho difference between 
tho Tramps' • Protective Association 
and a golf fiend V”

“Well ?”
“Why one links tho tramps find the 

other tramps the links.”

XTr.Zj;:T:Y2 'r
! NEGREI ITHWE I LUBE

dMpnipiwnii
rFRlCQT JPAA.NO, Wo hope you will, and anyway it coelo you nothing tv try. l*ou’

ERD Customer—You charged mo $11 for 
I think that’sthis one garment, 

pretty high.
Tailor—Well, tho 1>itl as I made it | 

out at first was for $13, but that Ik 
such an unlucky number that 11 
thought you’d rather pay a dollar

The Whole Truth.
Boston Herald.

Papa (severely)— Did you 
mamma if jrou could have 
apple ?

Five-Year-Old—Yes, papa.
Papa—Be careful, now. Do not tell 

a story. Did you ask mamma 7 
Five-Year-Old—Papa, I asked her, 

(A pause). 6he said I couldn’t liavo

ask
that

Minaixl’s Liniment Ri-liexes Neural- Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago
The World’s Greatest Caterers j.

more.
gla. i

The Newest Wrslou.
Her Monologue All Ready. 

Husband—I’m going to the club. 
Youl needn’t trouble to sit up for 
me.

•’ Where are you going, my pretty 
•I’m going ping-ponging,S90SE OF OUR RECENT WINNERS maid ?”

sir,” she said. “ May I go with you,
my pretty maid ?” “ Yes,NT you like, /__„u
kind sir,” she said. She lpd him away The Great English Remedy
to tho ping-pong net ; odid then came old» well established and re*
an hour lie'll never forget, for his jgMjÿ
Shoulders acho from tlie many stoops , druggists in the Dominion of Cana-
to pick up the balls, and Ills eyelid j sell and recommend as bei
droops, where she smote him twice Before. ^«aSfïtiU 
with her racquet email, whicll left ! It promptly nnd permanently cures all forms 
her hand as she struck the ball ; I of Nervous weakness, F missions, Sperraator-

■ rhea, Impotency; and all effects of Atnse or 
Excesses, the Excessive use of Tobacco, Opium 
or Stimulants; Mental and Brain 
Worry, all of which lead to 
flrmlty. Insanity, Consumption 
end an early pmve. Price $1 per 
package, or six for $5. One will 

Malle

it.CASH WISHES Wood’s PhosphodinePLANO WINNERPIANO WINNER
Minard’s Liniment for sale every

where.Wife (grimly)—Oh, it will be a plea
sure, I assure you.9

An Kxemplavy Minister.
A droning monotone he used 

When ho was talking to his flock;
The sort of affectation that 

Made ultra-wicked scoffers mock,
And ere he’d talked a half an hour 

The pious ones were lost in slum
ber ;

And all about tho house were seen 
Devoift heads nodding, without 

number,
And, then, one sinful wag there was 

Who saw n point too good to keep;
And to Ills friend in whis|>ers said : 

“He’s giving his beloved sleep.”
—S. W. Gillilan in Baltimore Ameri

can^

ru ft
i

WJS and he'll never ping with her pongs 
again, for she heard him swear when 
she pinged him then.—Baltimore 
American.

ig I-cm IiSEi In-
Ion

soothes 
and heals 
the sore 
throat 
and weak 

lungs. After a few 
doses the cough is re
lieved, and the soreness 
passes away.

Gray’s Syrup cures 
to stay cured.

A Busy Connoisseur.
Tho Artist—It would bo such 

honor to have you buy my picture !
Mrs. Gotrox—Will, 111 have my con

noisseur to look at it, but I don’t 
know when lie can com-. I'm buying ! Consistency is thc- only jr w 'i that 
so much art juat now that my con- 1 women tlun’t seem to Cart.’ much 
nolsseur la. friglittully busy l about.

Ilxs. E. P. Ftcddo* 
Lebanon. Ohio.

1£b«. If. 3T. Wr.\YT$ llrookljn, lvxvu please : 
promptly 
for

will cure.
oa receipt of price, fjendl 
lilct—free to any adflrcra. (5jt

ed
nd

Km. E. R. ZiMUtxi
Urceubarg, Kan.___________ _______________

Blaisdell, WulfJvro, N. H. : Miss Era Wonder, Poona. 111. ; Jennie I». Alexander, Liumbe, Ontario. ; ney mW 
1er, (ireendburg. Va.; Mrs. <*. Itellamy. Almont, OnUno. ; Mrs. Ileborab Jtirtian, Auburn. Me.; CharlM My. 

A.N. Ilrewer, 2 Guilford St., AUcton.-Mnts. ; Miss fchnma t arlson.r.o Concor.l M., iJiwrc-nvc, Mats.: Mr*. 8. HK

essrc’ » »■
Ffoutr Are.. Toledo, Ohio.; Airs. Susan M. MontarJu.et'l K. MainSt, Kk-bniond,Va.; Sirs. Jcmue bcliolfcld, 
AueUn, Pa. ; Vrs. E. l*udden, 105 Huiburt St., Peuna, 111.; Alina Schnlz, 31» Pullman Are., Pallman, 111.:
Marlstlpauldins, S5 Central Are.,Oshkosh, Win.; Anadet II. Tanck, 141 Grind Ave., Rochester,N. Y.; Misa 
Jessie.Dnru’an, Foplar Grove, II!.; Mrs. Frances Edmond, Ocean Ave.. Nov London, ( or.n.; Mrs. leter

Sebastlim Duinller. I awdena. Cal. ; Mra l.uvy F. OaUM-. Houston, Tex., and many others.
We could Hive tin» names of scores of others tewhenawe liavo paid prizes In previous contests nil wnoBns- 

iogte many thousands of dollars, but the above «nough to conjinc® aaTone tnat weare relisWo
and do jnst as wc say. We she ll te pleased to^havejdd inquire of any of them, tut If you wrije >Lem Wi 
sore to eucloao a oUmped envclovfc for tli;ir reply. Wo pay all prizes and ship pianos prom pi y aa possible.

an
The Wood Company. 

Windsor, Out., Canada* Arter.

Iiaue Made ol* Human Hair.
“Point tresse” is a very rare kind 

of lace made of human hair. Its pro
duction was confined to the early 
part of the 16th century, nays Sci
ence Siftings. Margaret, Countess of 
Lennox, the mother of the wretch
ed Dnrnley, sent from the Tower 
where she was imprisoned when her 
son. Lord Charles Lennox, married 
the daughter of Bess of Hardwlcke, 
a piece ol this kind of lace to Mary 
Queen of Scots. This curious little 
square of point tresse was worked 
by the old countess’ hands from her 
own gray hair.

This Is the proper season to forgive 
your enemies. If you have no enemies, 
forglvo a few of your friends.

A Fenny Saved is a 
Penny GainedS500.GG-FÜRFEIT. WHY DON’T YOU TRY?gsmms «siïfps?asssgfe

tant as we xir-ve and mtiafy hU winner*. Oar patrons have participated tp flie dietnbutlcn of ever SJ*®,. 
000.00 cTneh l*rlzea al’d tt,ou*andsof dollar*’ worth of Premium Mrn handiee Prizes. Woald yon 
nue m part of this SO.lOO.vO or a. Fine Uprleht Flnnot If eo.ace If you cannot solve the 
•aula printed above and «'-nd c* a correct anewer. f>erhap* it wül be easier than you Uilnk and yon may 

1 vrin a fine prize. Try 1L 6ii down and rtudy U ont at once, «end n* your wlotion and we wlU write von **
•no# wbother It is the correct ono or «et. Now le your ekaact.^Write ue at once. Address,

.Wood Publishing Co,, Dept. 8? 291-3 Congress af.Bw 3124, Brton, Hast.

At all Druggists 25cts. A Selkirk Fence Ma- 
- - chine will Save 
3: many Pennies.

I f-rIf you1t'te1k>

' A Catalogue will be mailed you if you 
wxll send name and address.

I

Jitmi SELKIP.K FENCE CO.. Welland. Ont.
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SUNDAY IS ASSASSIN’S DAY. i f? \ ■
ê“A Free Sample Packet” a. V,

Rulers Who Met Their Doom on '' 
That Day.

Of the six rulers who have been 
murdered during the tost two de
cades, notes the London Chronicle, 
four met their doom on Sunday, and 
the other two on Saturday. Czar 
Alexander II., President Carnot and 
King Humbert were all slain on Sun
day, and though Shall Nars-ed-Deen 
was killed on Friday, that Is the 
Moslem Sabbath, and he was actually 
shot While kneeling in the 
On Sunday, too, Scnor Canovas, the 
Spanish Premier, was killed, while the 
life of President Faure was twice 
attempted on Sunday In 1896. Next 
Sunday is Saturday, and on this 
day General Garfield, the Empress of 
Austria and President McKinley met 
their fate, and It was on a Satur
day that King Alfonso stood in peril 
of Ills life. Mere mortals hall the 
week end with pleasure, but to mon- 
archs it seems a season of peculiar 
peril.

The flarketsA •I-
of Delicious “SALADA” Ceylon Tea 
(Black, Mixed or Natural Green) will be 
sent to any parson filling in this coupon and 
sending it ta ois with a 2-cent stamp for
nncHtro Write Plainly and mention Black. Mixedpusuigc. or Natural Green

1 WWW\
1 rnri-k%v¥vvv»VMvvvnvwvuu mj

nToronto Farmers’ Market. '
March 16.—Wheat steady. 100 

bush of white selling at 70 to 72o, 
and a load of goose at 67c. Barley, 
dull, 10O bush, selling at 44c. Oats 
steady, with sales of 100 bush, at 
37 cents.

There was a fair supply of butter 
«■nd eggs. Choice large rolls butter, 
16 to 17c, and pound rolls Ut 20 to 
23c ; new laid eggs easier at 18c 
per dozen.

Vegetables in good supply at un
changed prices. . . ■v. ' ,
• Hay in moderate supply, with 
sales of 25 loads at 912 to 915 a 
ton for timothy, and at 96 to $9 
for mixed. Straw is nominal at 98 
to 98. ■ i

Dressed hogs are dull ; none offer- 
ing. Light quoted at 93.50, and heavy 
at 98 to 98.23.

arily a yellow cocoon, when fed upon 
leaves colored red, brings forth a 
deep orange. The original yetloW. It 
la Haiti, is due to the pigment In the 
leaves of the mulberry.—Philadelphia 
Record.

HORTICULTURAL EDUCATION.

England Said to be Waking Up in 
This Respect.mosque.

;! ViA sign that we are waking up to 
extent is affordSl by a recent 

announcement that the Technical 
Education Board has instituted h 
chemical laboratory at the Botanic 
Gardens, Regent’s Park, for the In
struction of students studying bot
any and horticulture. There is no

Name some
^Address SELECTING RENNIE’S SEED

Many people have the impression 
that they can grow large pumpkins 
from the seed ol small pumpkins, 
good wheat from the seed of poor 
wheat, large potatoes by planting 
small potatoes. This is a grave mis
take. You cannot grow the best Veg
etables or flowers from the seed of 
poor vegetables and flowers. The 
best fertilized soil, the most care
ful attention, the most favorable 
season will- Hot make up for the lack 
of substance and breeding in the 
seed planted. The best planters be
stow greatest attention in the pur
chase of their seed, and will buy 
only from reliable growers and deal
ers. The best is none too good, be
cause an unprofitable season Is a 
season gone forever, nor can the mis
take be rectified when the season 
is half gone. Moreover, the host of 
good seed is a me. ^ bagatelle in the , 
total cost of production, and yet 
good seed usually costs just a trifle 
more than poor seed.

The Rennies’ Seed business of To
ronto, their reputation, their suc
cess depends upon the most thorough 
system of selecting. No trouble is too 
heavy, no expense too great to se

ttle best. Everything is done 
with Canadian thoroughness.

Address “SALADA" TBA CO., Toronto.

Sunday School- power (v. 2) They are captives of 
Satan. 3 They are prompted to sin 
by the instincts of a depraved na
ture (v. 3). 4. They are exposed to 
condemnation.

The change ronde by the Gospel 
—1. God has quickened us. 2. Raised 
us. 3. Made us sit with Christ. This 
change is through tile mercy and 
love ol God. It Is wrought in the 
soul by faith1 (Rom. v. 1); but faith 
cannot be exercised until all sin has 
been renounced. When we forsake 
our sins
our sins. Salvation Implies (1) de
liverance. (2) preservation, (3) re
storation.

department of science wlthi which 
chemistry shows closer alliance 
than that of plant culture. A know- 

Following is the range of quota- ledge of soil composition, of plant 
tions: foods, and of the conditions invoiv-

Wheat, white, bush., 70 to 72c; ed in thé successful cultivation of 
wheat, red, bush., 72 l-2c ; wheat, crops are points of obvious irnport- 
Rpring, bush., 69c ; wheat, goose, a nee to the agriculturist and to 
bush., 07 to 67 l-2c; oats, bush., 87 ; the gardener.

.. . _ ... . i , .. l-2c: peas, bush., 75c to 78c; | A good deal of Instruction is pro-
the amount of capital invested in the barley, bush., 44 to 49c; buckwheat, vkled nowadays for farmers by 
business, the number of men which it bu;»h., 50 ito 51c ; rye, bush., 52 l-2c; ! county councils, not merely in ag- 
employs, and its vast operations, en- ! timothy, per ton, #12 to #15; ! rlcultural chemistry, but in vet en
title it to a nlace -nnonir the créât P61* 'to«. to #9 ; straw, per inary science and in the manage-, , , a place d“?"K 1 , f5, ! ton. *3 to 99; apples, per bbl., fl to meat of stock. It is at least gratl-
Ontlno1 “of t°i™erriH1întC.«UtjLah0U» *1’70 '• ressed JioKs, ®8 to 98.50; lying to find the need for such In- 
?h,!Shi!th0i UniîretJ ^tatts« ‘aid, 17 to 18c; butter, st ruction being duly realized, for
S® ^ tarifr makes it practically dairy, 16 to 22c ; creamery 21 to such recognition is the first step

JTA.? « s-Spr,^dedmTheroverr0 “ultTro X | ^g, gi.JO^to^f^: P°U‘l0e8’ "er prw$tlce' ~ Lon<to“

carried on under modern conditions. . .
The Company has had, and has yet, ad mg Wheat Markets. .. . „ , rvnwfiv
many keen rivals, even for the trade . Following are the leading quota- Russian Molasses Candy,
of the Dominion, and it Is entirely tions at important wheat centres Fat in a «tew pan three ounces of 
owing to the merits of the Impie- to-day : butter, with eight (Since** of brown
monta which it turns out that It has __ Cash. May. sugar; dissolve together; stir in
been able to build up the world-wide Ne^ *ork ....................... -- 79^2 tlP1 of condensed milk until
trade which it now possesses. The Chicago ............*............  — 74 3-8 it -boils; allow it to simmer fifteen

Toledo .......................... 74 ! 76 , minutes ; add vanila to the taste,
Duluth, No 1, i and mai* off into

Northern ...................  73 1-4 74 1-4 K"ea«ed tin.

1XTKltNATIONAL LESSOR NO. XII. 
MARCH 22. 1003.

THE TORONTO NEWS SAYS:
•' The Massey-Harris Company not 

only occupies a foremost place among 
Canadian manufacturing houses, "but

Paul's Message to the Ephesian*. - Eph. 2:1-10.
Commentary.—Explanatory. ‘‘This 

eptotle was written to confirm and 
strengthen the believers In the faith 
and hope of the Gospel, and to give 
them some most important teaching 
in the deepest and sublimest truths 
of the Christian religion.’* It consists 
<>f two general divisions. The first 
three chapter» are doctrinal, the last 
three are practical.

1. The children of wrath (vs. 1-8). 1.
And you—As Christ fills the whole 
body of Christian believers with Ills 
f nines» (chap. i. 23), so had He dealt 
with the converted Ephesians, who 
before were dead in trespasses and 
sins. Quickened—Made alive spirtu- 
*ally. Dead—See Col. ii. 13. Death is 
often used by all writers and in all 
nations to express a state of extreme 
misery. The Ephesians by trespassing 
ami sinning had brought themselves 
into a state of deplorable wretched
ness, as had all the heathen nations, 
and having thus sinned against G oil 
they were condemned by Him and 
might be considered as “dead in law.”

2. Ye walkixl—They had sinned con
tinually, not merely occasionally.
They lived in sin and followed the 
evil practises of the heathen world.
True Christians separate themselves 
from the world (Rom. xii. 2 ; II. Cor. 
vi. 14-19> and do not conform to its
sinful customs and practises. Prince . . ..
......air-This lias reference to Satan, a,d£ min worthy of the mercy of
the prince of devils. He is also the 
god of this world” (II. Cor. Vlv. 4).
"The air is represented ns the seat 
of his kingdom. The devil seems to
luive some power in the lower region __ . .. . , ,, _____
of the air ; he is at hand to tempt antl the fulness thereof. They tell 
men and to dc as much mischief to **lere ^‘.r.e twenty-five_ mll-
the world as he can

we will be saved from

Good WjOrks.—There is a sense in 
which good works are necessary to 
salvation. We are not saved by 
good works, but created unto good 
works.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Our condition by nature. Dead In 

trevpasoes and sins. Not only diseased 
1 but dead ; that is, spiritual death 
reigns throughout man's entire moral 
nature. He is totally depraved and 
devoid of all spiritual life. There to 
no life in him. To die in a natural 

i sene© means a separation of soul 
I and body.
I Mm's only hope. It must be re
membered that God is ricli in mercy 
only through his Son Je*ms Christ. 
They who reject the one who shod 
his blood for men that they might 
hava life must forever y era ai n dead , 
for the life is in the blood. Mercy 
is ui:merited favor. It rises solely 
out of the benevolence of God. Con
sequently no good work or even mul
tiplicity of good works can render

cure

RUSSIAN BRUTALITY.
heads of the Company are among 
tho most experienced and enterpris
ing business men in the Dominion,
and the success which lias attended Toronto Live Stock,
it ever since its establishment is, no ,vlwlrt
doubt, largely owing to the fact 7,Medium * 3 {“ \ gj
that they have always been on the <to cows, per cxvt.......... :t 3» to 3 70
alert for improvement^, and have Inferior row*.................... 2 75 to 3 25
never rested satisfied with their Budom^imSioi.-ë.s» to IS
agricultural machines,no matter how do fair to medium........... 3 hi to 3 55
well they might work, while there _ do rough 10 common— 2 00 to 2 7<*
remained any chance of increasing l,e*vy .......... iî f° J
their efficiency. Those who remember FeederlrLhorVkeep.... "7. 3« to 4 15
the old factory in which the Com- do mrdiuin ................... 3 (Vj to 3 HQ
pany conducted its business for a do light. ........................... 3 2» to 3 50
number of years, have only to look 8 "do^nmion °................. » 25 to IS
at the immense workshops of to-day, Milch cow«,each".".".".".".".'.'."", si (Kl n. on uo
covering acre after acre of ground Export ewv.< rwt.............. 3 75 to 4 35
on King street west, to realize the l*r cwl................... » «{ to 3 50
enormous development of this busi- 2 00 to 10 00
ness. But, besides the Toronto fac- Hogs, nelèct. perewt......... «35 to 0 00
tory, there is one in Brantford as do fat. perewt............... 6 to to 0 00
well, and the two employ nearly do light, per cwt............  0 ic to 0 00 Quebec, Que.. March 10.—(Special)
twenty-five hundred mea. It will be Brnilstreew on Trade. —To those working at trades which
readily seen that the output of so r_ .... . necessitate exposure to all kinds
much labor must bo enormous, espec- , Airiwe • lias, ponwiMf, been a little. Qf weather and who are in oonse- 

Mercv knows nn hmvi „n,i ... ially when the fact is taken Into con- a.L Montreal, and it is quence subject to such diseases as
it! ask» is a eh a non thromrii mint sidération that the machinery used °'vi,igto the fact thaï Lumbago, Rheumatism and Pain in

an 1 hit L T 5 ln tho manufactory to of the very road, are beginning to break tho back, t.!e story of John Ball,
tiimcr 1 P 11 highest grade, and that every time- up 1,1 oî.tlle country, bricklayer, of No. 57 Little Cham-

Tlie nprnetuitv o' merev “Tin- in Bavlns und labor-saving invention aJ *” usual at this season. There is p|ain street, this city, is of peculiar 
tlio ac^ to com.^m mto,7; J nhlcl1 tends to cheapen or hasten a .«9°-' activUy displayed in intereet.
excer'fine Hches n production Is employed. In Australia "1,t.>ie',',' i‘ trade circle at Toronto;, Mr. Ball for two years suffered
ration "? iot iL n lKi. Sn anii K(mt!l Africa the Massey-Harris *1111- «ILIiough the spring conditions trom Lumbago, one of the most 
which weakens in force nr-eor.Hn^tn b|m,e,rs are nearly as well known as are ‘«.iking the-chu» felt in the pai0fai forms of kidney disease. His 
tile distance it ins revered T5 V ' Canada, and the annual increase ??,uu,î'l2-'.. ■ulucs are firmly held in urinary organs were also affected 
Just a*- stronir to miieknn men from: in 11,0 trade with those colonies ’l l [,IWS? of miuuifactureci «taPle BO fbttt he was freqaeutly compell- 
tho drad in tlito H wnn in ’ kIiowh conclusively that they are KOOds; imports aro large and retail- fi(1 to rise at nrgb!t. Thus with

God is"an ever r>re : mailing their Way into general favor. : ors are confident that they have broken rest ax night and pains by 
sent help anil a thousa nd ran ra to! Thi> Massey-Harris implements have ! another mcixvssr.il year before them, ^y his lot was anything but an 
as a dnv to "L W S 1dm t/no vnr! pfay«' no Inconsiderable part in j Businas i at Quebec during the week enviable one.
Ixblencsfi, neither shadow of turnimr building up Manitoba and the North- **as been active. Business has been one lucky day he read of a cure

west, i\nil have done magnificent eer- I rft^,er more active at 1 actfie of a complaint like Ms own by
------  vice out there Is lightening the labor ' trad * centre» for the past Dodd’s Kidney Pills, was tempted

SAFES IN CHURCHES of P,oneer and softening the ‘ week °f two than lait year at the to try them and here’s what he
hardship which must necessarily be ! saffl(! time. In M tniloba there is a | of the result ;
feared by those taking up homes in l)jK nier ease in the demand for «ta.-i «.£ pUrch'a«ed a box of Dodd’s Kid- 
a new and unsettled country.” I»1® «« a result of tho large | ney pii|B alld aftcr I had used

infhjx of settlers since last spring. them j began to see and feel a 
Wholesale trade at Hamilton tlito change. I used three* boxes and 
week i.a 5 been quite active. TJie am completely cured. Yon can tell 
order * being sent ln by tl.e travtiera anyone you like 1 eald no.” , 
are largo a ml well distributed and Lumbago Is one form of Kidney 
indicate evor.v confidence on the Disease DiabetesTile Academy of Medicine of Fronce part of retailers throughout tile ' Dl6ease ' “right e Disease. Diabetes 

at the unanimous request of tile country in tl.e future condition, of 
, |cliaroller of deputies lia» recently trade. Shipments are large now, ae

for the^resm-v^'im, n„fi°r “"“ther, Issuei a report strongly condemning : retailers appear to be anxious 
", V ie k,;el>; tl!o drinks used as "aperitifs,” or care early delivery of the good,mg of the church plate and sacred appetizer®, by the bulk of the French bougl.t, so as to bo in a position A GREAT SCHEME. WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

. , , j middle and lower classes. After to meet the demand, of an early ___
iirrvni^I.Tton eîire. ™r the ]careful anal.tels Dr. LaLorde, who 1 rpring trade. London jobbers are Krrncli Silk Worms Made to Die Their st- •facobe Oil is a physician’*
told so on wmiui "’f11 hiUC<ir'8,:pe 1,1 vt> rm oil d d titres -ecciving many order, fin spring and ' own l’nwlnet formula, established fifty years; the
one secoiui hand It vxoned 1 ovei'v "ua;lty «^uthe con- | summer gomis. TJ.ey art Very firm °"n 1 rodact- I pal- soothing virtues arc so eranly
bo kent somewiinra d.°+1 * c°Illmoul> • tat ns poisonous c.enients. He dis- ; in their idea, as fo value. At Otta- The following report Is made by balanced as to meet ail cases where 
of the olmrS ?>r oar!s th* fa"acy that vermouth, or 1 wa there is a very good movement ,5nited State® Consul Atwell at Ron- ‘ Pa‘« exists, and where an outward
woiiltî verv orol itov bn i fd,^ min *i<>-veau’ '« 1,armless. Chartreuse is in wholesale trade lor this time of Gmtcd States (Consul A^twell a‘ application is generally applied St
wa 1 It would not L Lin, L x. ? ‘tongerou® in a lesser degree, and j tl.e year. Country payment, on ma- balx: Messrs. Conte and Levrat Jacobs Oil to truly worthi its weight
it should bo burglarXroof ™ ’iff*’ llny me<r‘- i during jiuper this month have been have recently been making Interest- in g[)idi even for the cure of 8

“On the otiicr hand safes for '"tv^Trin i.SPî ' ' purposes. | good, nt.d tl.e conditions of trade are, ine experiments with silkworms, pains (and pretty WBii all bodily 
Church pLito and raced 'vessel* might and the miperat i t ioa™ “which Zk™ Ss'are "rtoml^'heid1110'’ °f 6tapl<> which have resulted, it is said. In the pains proceeding nerves»,
in some cases contain pieces of great i vlunoraire a popular remedv in rer I eooJS ”,e *lrro v held. .production of cocoons of varied It illustrates how WKHtiKrfully the
value, and would be made for protec- tain emergencies is perilous to lia- T",s Wwk 8hades. essential elements ate combined; It.
t ion: against burglars as well as man life. The Legislature ought, ac- I ,E' "un & Co report liabilities Tho ordinary cocoon is white, yel- marvelous penetrating power enable* 
against fire. Such safes might bo spe- cording to the report, to forbid the ; ”f ':<>u"»ercinl failures ln March low pr sometimes green. The ques- ** to Bcek ont palnftll spot In
cially oeteigned and built to hold the fabrication of tlK.se liciuors and the *-.“:’:;.070, against $1,379,280 last tiou be solved ia wliy different tIle sci»tic nerve, deeply embedded, 
particular vessels kept In them. immediate enforcing of the law of •v.<‘nr- Failures this week in the colors should bo produced by similar ns well os the face and brain nerves.

But while tlio use of regular safes 1846 againèt absinthe. Dr. Laborde * nited States are 2.*9, against 229 npecies, and whether it is the direct k cures neuralgia gently and surely,
in churches is confined to the pur- considers that the fiscal revenue last week. 211 the preceding week, Tosh It ol tile food taken by tho and after the application, if the nose
poses described, there are now used loses as much as it gains by fraud ,,nd 232 }h*> corresponding week last WOrm. If tills coloring matter comes of the bottle is held to patients'
in entireties or all denominations or adulteration anti l>y tl*e criminal an™ *n Canada 22, against 16 from tlie leaves fed to the worms, nostrils, for, say, ten minutes, they

of H.twl 1,1 P,aco op mental heredity caused by the tost week, 28 the preceding week and Me6srs. Conte and Levrat considered will fall off Into a restful, peace*
V°x.es wood, poor terrible spread of alcoholism in Or failures this week in tliat it eliould be easy to color their i ful sleep. Tliére is no other rem-

tion f°r ? r,e,ntp' ---------------------------- the I.nited States 81 were in the food artificially and thus secure dlf- 1 edy in the world that will do sc
MAQNET RAZ,,1 SHARPENER. pl JT'r&X r’»; SSÎÎS.r/Î.VjSÆ^lî aEdvcf,

i"4^hb^i-JrotioarZ^L noTf T'"‘ SU"J“Ct * Palc"' i^Tter'^i^'from^m inlc-s1 b^ti'em^T tiie^l n‘act^Hkî
temd to ^p money^'n^or anv- ti"a'"<‘"- . xin.D coon tines “f the worm into the silk-pro- mngic, it always conquers pain.
thmn arnr'™,? nnd the amounts In 11 '«claimed In a patent graiite.1 to A NEW FOOD. TIic^wotL* which served for their Bridge Burned With Electricity.

^^^byTcreiyptoringUmuilri «nrse - Chestnuts Made De.toious gr^^Mr^lt^rM^ w^n^lrC^f

broken on^i and rifled ^lî!3 'î® tinÆT «1g<* in close proximity to the After a treatment. ato tlic leaves without prejudice, and tried with complete success. Weight
box to be carried off for that^'niat- «l,rfaco °r a bar inagnet. The in- Horse-chestnuts contain about 27 when the larvae began to spin the ed wires are placed across certalt 
ter i,T ti.tora. r ac "'at- vc,j,ltor irlls ,, .. Prr„,.t ... ,h„ . . ,, , .. i cocoon, the silk was a bright red. beams and healed by means of e eo.‘■Tlîroe toreMvove, era hn.r.a r r„ m^lraet to to draw into !l,m the mto- »r «"mmen, this remarkable | When fed on leaves colored blue, the tricity the wires burn their wa,
wad rot halt el *, tlC lit” teeth or projections of the shiiro l)rol,ortion '<'ir|K greater tlrnn ie ! silk-worms produced a slightly bluish through the wood, aided by the
While Vie1 ns rosy tVdrop'money n‘iK°’ which normally are at differ- r<>u,ld in ««)’ cultivated plants, but silk. Tile species that produces ordin- weights, and the bridge falls, 
into, tills steel strong box is so con- Hnl inclinations to the blade. He their hitter taste, due to the pres- 
trlvod that money cannot bo fished Hlatcs that after tests lasting for enoo of about 10 per cent, of bitter 
out of it. and has a combination months lie lias found that the Irene- resin, lias condemned them as unfit 
lock. It Isn't Intended to be fire nnd ,iclal effect to very marked, so much for food. By extracting the bitter 
burglar proof, but it Is sncakthlef Hl> t,iat a razor can be used a great principle, R. Fhlggle, of Hanover, 
proof ; nnd so It serves Its purpose aiamy times without stropping or claims to have mads useful another 
nnd it Is. moreover, comparatively lamms. it being only necessary to waste material. After partial roast- 
inexpensive.”—New York tirn. place the razor in proper position fng to loosen the shells, the kernels

relative to the magnet after elmving, are removed a in I pulverized and the 
| and allow it to remain until it is powder is placed hi a tight pereo- 
I used again, lie adds that the action laitor with,alcohol for about a week.
I of tile magnet lias practically the of- To extract the lutter completely it 
foot ol stropping or re-sharpening, may le necessary to replace the 
told that indeed a much truer nnd "u'd with fresh solvent. The nlco- 
botter cutting edge is thus obtained ho! dissolves out the resin, leaving 
Hum Call be secured by re-sharpen- a pleasant and nutritious meal, which 
ing, , ‘ contains all the albumen and starch

of tile chestnuts* and is a valuable 
food. Tlie spirit is purified by dis
tillation and used repeatedly.

square* In a Painful Disclosures of a Prison 
Scandal—Is it Murder ?

A painful story, throwing a lurid 
light on tiro methods of Russian of- < 
flcLallem, is related by the Moscow 
correspondent
Nearly a year ago a young 
manian girl was travelling in the 
Caucasus, when a fellow-railway 
passenger, one Pusepp, made ad
vances, which the girl repulsed. On 
arrival at the next station the man. 
who turned out; to be a local magis^ 
trade, charged her with the theft 
of his dress sword nnd umbrella Pu- 
sepp, in his official capacity, held 
tlie preliminary inquiry, and a few 
days later the girl died suddenly;.
The police doctor pronounced It à 
case of suicide and she was hurled*

But the browbeaten muzhiks of the 
neighborhood, and a large body ol 
workmen on the railway, convinced 
that the girl had suffered violence, 
attempted to lynch Pusepp and other 
officials, and troops were summoned 
to preserve order. The matter crea
ted such a stir in St. Petrshdrg 
that the Minister of Justice sent 
down a special commissioner, who 
brought back a white-washing re
port.

Now matters- have taken

GOOD STORY OF of the Standard.
Ron-JOHN BALL

God.
! Abundant mercy. God Is rich in 
mercy.
should encourage tho «Inner, 
has said, “The earth is the Lord’s

Quebec Bricklayer Quickly Cured 
of LumbagoThis wonderful statement 

One

He Used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and is 
Now Telling Others what they did 
ior Him.the world as he can. llone of ««na with worlds revolving

3. W© a too—Paul here changes from i\ro?n£ them» antl fct It is not «aid 
the second to the first person, put- th.at ^od is rich in worlds, but it is 
ting himself 1n with those whom he | that he to rich in mercy.”
Juiti just described. All—Jews and ,, lie power of mercy. It quickens 
tientifoxs alike. Cnee lived—The R. V. 1 10 *dead.” Man Is utterly lost, but 
brings out tho meaning. The word through mercy lie may bo saved, 
•eonvensation*' is 
whole course of
wrong. Lusts—"Tlie evil, irregular 
and corrupt affections of tlie heart.”
—Clark©. Flesh—The carnal, cor
rupt nature, fulfilling, etc.—They 
lived in the actual comm les ion of all 
thcee sins which til'dr <*orrupt na
tures inclined them to commit. Mind 
—Thoughts; mental suggestions anti 
purpCkses as distinguished from the 
blind impulses of the flesh.—J., F.
& B. By nature—Nature, ln Greek, tlie beginning.
Implies that which lias grown in us 
no the peculiarity of our being, as 
distinguished from tliat which has 
teen wrought on us by mere exter
nal influences.

II. Salvation an act of divine 
mercy (vs. 4-9).

5, 5. But God—The apostle 
shows til© glorious change that li:ul 
leen wrought in them through tha 
gospel. Three words are especially 
emphasize I—Go 1,
In mercy—God to
I ©sides mercy ; He is ricli in worlds ;
Ho owns tlie gold and silver ill a 
thousand hills, as well as the cattle
on them. But while a knowledge of keep the church records and 
these riches is not necessary to our 
salvation, it is necessary that we 
know about the richness of His 
mercy. Great Iore^Hto Infinite love vessel®. t 
for us is the ground of our salvation. 4 a church 
He loved us and died for us while 
we were yet sinners. Together with 
Christ—God lias given us as com
plete a resurrection from the death 
of sin to a life of righteousness as 
the body of Chirst lias had from 

* the grave.
6. raiiFied....sit—Believers are citi

zens of Heaven and have their places 
fusstgned there, which they will soon 
take possession of (Phil. iil.. 20, 21).
But this may lx* understood as re
ferring to sanctified souls in this 
life* Having been raised from .tlie 
«leath of sin, we enter into a hea
venly union with Christ, and the soul 
to Indescribably happy An his love.
It ito heaven bogun balow.

7-9. Ages to come, etc. — What 
God had done for the sinners at 
Kpbesus would be proof of His 

/great goodness and mercy and 
\s6rye as an encouragement to sin
ners in all ages of the world.
Through faith—Failli is, 1. The 
«mndition upon which we are saved.
J. The instrument in God’s hands 
by which we are saved. 3. 
means by which we continue sav
ed. Gift—Tliat is, salvation is tlie 
free gift of God.

III. The t-lir.stinn life a divine 
creation (v. lO). JO His workmanship 
—Instead of our being the workers,
God is the worker and we are tlie 
workmanship—the fact accomplish
ed.” Created—The saved soul is 
created anew—a new creation.

rnK>ughts—The children of wrath 
—l. They are spiritually dead (v.
1>. Their only life is a life of sin.
They have no conception of a high
er life. Sin first benumbs, then par
alyses, and' finally slays our spir
itual sensibilities. 2. They are un
der the spell of an unseen evil

misleading, 
tire life

The 
was 

irregular

. a sen-
eat louai turn. Prince Michael An- 
dronicofi has mad© a personal in
quiry on the spot, and is convinced 
that the girl wa« done to death by 
violence. He states .that her body 
Svens a mass of bruises, and adds that 
there to reason to believe tliat car
bolic acid was poured into her mouth 
after death to give color to the 
police story of suicide.

The Prince also confirme the alle
gations that the girl was,} after hei 
arrest, handed over to minor offi
cials and Cossacks, and lie has no 
doubt the poor victim was passed 
from hand to hand by “doaens ol 
monsters.” Moreover, he alleges 
that the workmen who attempted to 
defend the girl were dismissed from 
their employ on the railway, and 
underwent terms of punishment.

In view of these allegations the 
Minister of Justice has promised te 
reopen the investigation.

I'scs <o Which They arc Put—Steel 
Poor Boxes Now.

DON’T PROD THE APPETITE.“Yes,” said a safe manufacturer, 
“safes aro used in churches, to some 
extent, but not to keep money in, be
cause money isn’t kept in churches. 
What they aro used for hero is to

grave RI h 
many tilings

mercy, 
rich in Nearly All Drinks Used to Create a 

Jtosirc lor Food are Harmful.
and Heart Disease are a fewi of thle 
others.
cured and will cure any of them.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have
to

nerve

The

t

1A Chain is no Stronger than its Weakest Link 
and a Wire Fence is no Stronger than its Uprights.

No one should expect a 
fence to hold up of itself 
bctween the posts.

' The Frost upright wires
/flfMare large and strong. The 

-55 ^ % /.A/ilWLv Frost IVock bolds them
jLf-1 *n P^ce a°d each support

• «vj ; its own share of the
weight. Light tie wires 

I nrtc 6^ve no Support. Bending to tie 
T *,OC - weakens them and they are apt to 

break when the strain is severe. 
Frost Fence never breaks.

Write for Catalogue•

5 ..4

r -Why do we wear

Granby Rubbers...
Overshoes

jA

In Bcs.ozi.
. Lippincott’*.

Little Tommy—Can I eat another 
piece of pie ?

Mamma (witlierlngly).—I suppose 
you can. t . , Has gone into literature.

Tommy—Well, may I ? | YMrs. Claice.v—8o ho has> He’s got
Mamma—No, dear, you may not. a job as janitor in a library.— 
Tommy—Darn grammar, anyway! Judjgot

Thefrost 

Strongest *

FROST WIRE FENCE CO. UMITED, Wetland. Ont, Winnipeg, Man.

Dealers ail over Dominion say thev give better satis
faction than any others. The people sav they fit better, 
look better, wear better.—Because they are honestly 
made out,of pure new rubber.

“Granby Rubbers wear like iron.”

Made.A Literary Man.
Mrs. Casey—I bear your son Mike
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.XU ONE At A Tin I Miss IMkner's millinery opening— 

Saturday, March 31.ATHENS LUMBERYARD -*

ALL THE NEWS * 
OF THE TOWN W

Tka •r
It ie stated that certain resident» of 

Elisabethtown are moving to eeeqre 
the abolition of the toll gate 
to Brock villa, and wHl seek to obtain 

the Ontario "Aet to 
facilitate the purchase of toll roads by 
mumeipalWss." There nmy be a 
pointer in this 1er the people who are 
aurions tha| oar nearest toll-gate 
should be put ont of business. One at 
a time is pretty good fishing, and if 
the head and tail of this incombas

If- label your maple syrup cans. If 
yon make good syrup, the labels will 
bring you profitable boeineee. Bee

Planing Mill 
Sash & Door Factory

i

71 at the Reporter office. We carry a fall stock of all the 
leading Knee—fall flavored and 
good value in every pound.

On Baturdey, March 81, Misa Balk
ier bold» her millinery opening.

Mr. John Hicks, of Merrick ville, 
end Mr. Then Walker, of New Dub
lin, were in Athene tide week.

Mise Gertrude Countrymen, millin
er far Mr. J. J. Jordan, Toledo, fa

' GHOULS AT LAMSDOWNB
Mrs. H. H. Arnold fa visiting 

friands at Smiths Falls.
i Thursday night 
dboovered in the

On fast two 
net ef robbing 

the grave of Margaret Smith at Union 
Cemetery. Lsnedowne. One made1*4 j*
gBvehii

Columbia Red Cedar sad
Mr. Ool. Mnllin has leaaad Mm 

Merrick's
Mr. H. J. Hunt of Syracuse, N. Y, 

is this week viriting friends in Athena,
Mm Drummond Parish fa 

stalled in her home en Wiltm street.
Mm K. A. Gardiner left for her 

home in New Haven, Conn., on Mon
day fast.
ft Mr. Ben Earl hoe purchased Mr. 
Alex. MoDoogall’a farm near Temper
ance Lake,

Mr. T. 8. Kendrick fa this week 
advertising prints, and quotes priom 
Hie adv't fa on this page.

Mr. A. Belfast is this week 
ing with his family to Connecticut, 
where be hat a brother residing

Mini Grace Ranpell, on rhorsday 
last, returned to Whitby to resume her 
Stacies at the ladies’ college.

Mr. 8. C. A. Lamb has rented Mm 
Elliot's brisk residence on Church 
street, and will shortly occupy it,

Mr. and Mm J. Joynt are returning 
to Newboyne, after a year's residence 
withe their daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Pest

The W.M.8. convention, which was 
to have been held in BroekviUe this 
week, bas been indefinitely postponed.

Mr. William Henderson, who re
cently sold hie farm et Greenbneh, has 
leased Mrs. Weart's house on Elgin 
street

Mrs. W. T. Jackman, of Burlington, 
Vt, returned home on Thursday .last 
after a pleasant visit of two weeks 
with friends here.

Mr. A. P. Purvis, dairy instructor, 
died at hie home Max ville, Ont, on 
Thursday last. He waa a eon of the 
fate John Pnrvia, of Lyn.

Geo. Stafford, Lyn ; W. R. 8. Kerr, 
Warburton ; C. A. Donovan, Toledo ; 
and Herbert Sly, Elgin, are registered 
at the Kingston Dairy School.

Messrs. Rom & Earl have rented 
the west half of the Perish atom next 
to H. H. Arnold’s, as e show room for 
their piano and sewing machine busi
ness.

General - Groceries. the eton Wiltm street Ottawa.;r- ; Flooring, Clapboards. Wood Celling. lath. Ac. 
Whey Taakv, Water Tank., .Utstem Tube, 
*c.,atc. All kinds ef building lumber at

be ont off the remainder can be die-
Mise Lockerbie, of Speneervilfa, ie 

in Athena this week, seriating Mise 
Falkner in preparing far spring mQlin- 
asy display.
* Mfas Falkner fa in Athene this 
week,

poeed of with litttle difficulty.

DBATH Sp HABGABETL
hot the other, who 
J. Hutton, end who 

to he e lew
Qrtenls College, Kingston-----------------
He wee taken to BroekviUe where he 
wee admitted to bail in *2,000, and 
hie trial was fixed for 37th inst 

The Kingston Whig contains the 
following report :—

“Thursday evening a telephone mes
sage was received at Lanadowne from 
an unknown person in Kingston, 
warning the friends of the lata Maggie 

On Monday Mr. 8. O. A. Lamb 8mith- who died a week ago. ar.d 
went to Toronto to attend the annual whose remains were interred in Union 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of the A. <*ul*tery, that an attempt to steal the •tetoteVnrlafe 
O. U.* W. Mrs. Lamb accompanied would be made that night. Rosa

Smith and a couple of neighbors has- 
toned to the cemetery. A teem at-
taehed to e light buggy was found in hSth &
the church shed. An examination of year* with a ssrare lung affliction* swlther,^ho:^t^t the “of the SSpssMnaEBBS
rough box had been nearly sawn «H*. T° those who desire lt!îm rim
through and the tools were left behind, proscrimL^S^f^hjSh^'ini

that the would-be robbers bud IKSlSiS,,^S,*$nn*^gSJ8*^ 
evidently left in » burry. hopes allsufferers will try Els ren>cdr"îs It lî

“Mr. Smith and frieoda went back whtolKÏÏu 
to the shed end saw two men, one in alemW.Jv!ipfe???.?d<ir5" Bev. AWa»» 
hie shirt sleeves and covered with dirt Brookl*n'N”» Twk- «“°-
and mud. When accosted this one 
managed to moape, bat the other one 
was detained
notified end went out and took him in 
charge. He is e young, well-built, 
well-dressed men, and gives his 
as Hatton. He claims to be a lew 
student end only came for the drive.
A plan of the cemetery with the road 
leading from Lanadowne to il was 
found, and also a record of death of 
Mrs. Francis Johnston, whose body is 
in the vault. There were also given
the names of two who were recently Until April to. WOt, colonist tares from 
interred at Toledo, Kitley township. . _ * brock ville to

•‘It is rumored that the name of a
prominent family in Lanadowne also iïïuSdà'nnYr.'tt .......................
appeared on the chart. The prelimin- Colorado Springs’, Denver....................
ery examination took place before mag. aSu&3£i&Aii«toi;::;:::::;:;:;;:

“The evident»?showed that the ohart TOURIST 8LEEPINB CARS 
of the cemetery waa found in the other Lw^^ft'he'loSSSa.'S^ 
man’s cost, which was in the buggy, ^;Mln>jlm_or second class tickets to ESt- 
afac a receipt for *96 paid b, Mr. A.
Send with. A pesa book had dates pf «wrvedln advance,
the death of Mrs. Johnston and an obaSdtSdto
other at Toledo. A satchel initialed 
D. A. 8., containing an old coat and 
panto, also a hat, waa foond.”

The students at Queen’s have dis
covered that a fellow-student named 
Garvin, from Lanadowne, gave the 
information that resulted in Hutton's 
capture, and he will be forced to leave 

nrin winnlnm,. !tbe “Sage. Garvin and another stu
prizes in excess of *1 will be paid*» i *”* were driving lh“ My when 
ujj ™ they were pasted on the road by Hut

ton and two others. Knowing that 
they were after the same body, and 
would get there first, Garvin, in a fit 
of anger, sent the warning message.

Out stock is ss now as the new 
ysnr, end includes all requisites 
for the housekeeper.

fa st/ *£
Detroit, March 14.—It has been 

fanned that the notorious Margaret L. 
Sbfgffierd, alleged ex-nun and anti-Ro
man Catholic lecturer, dfad»fa Detroit, 
at Harper Hospital. March 8, after an 
illnenr of four weeks. The woman was 
suffering from cancer and died n few 
minutes after being taken from the 
operating table at the hospital She 
bed recently returned from Australia, 
after having spent three years on the 
lecture platform. She had no relatives 
fa this city, but Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
were her friends and she came to visit.

family preparing for her millfa- 
minx, which is to be held onAthens "Grain Warehouse A share of your trade far 1903 fa 

invited. All orders filled and goods- -, 
delivered promptly. -

21.‘7.,1 Mrs. 8. 8. Holmes attended the 
funeral of her unde, the fate Dr. Gibs, 
at BroekviUe, on Saturday, and re
mained over Sunday with friends.

Mr gale—Bran, Shorts, Provender, Corn Meal, 
Barley Meal, Oats, M sal tabs Floor. Ac. 
Cash paid for grain. G. A. McClary

IWANTB^FAITHFUL. ..PERSON to 
iT travel ror a wen eetaouanea noose in f

I few counties, calling on retail merchants and 
aient*. Local territory. Salary. 81084 a yearSa eifa^iSrrabSr>i».7o!7iÆT
penses advanced. Poei.loc ■
■eea suooeeeful and rushing.
SM Dearborn St. CMcasoT

him. TO 00N8UMPTIVE8
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L Knowlton, of 

Chantry, will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding on Thurs
day next. The Reporter extends 
gratnlstions.

Mrs. W. B. Phelps, of PhiUipsville, 
and Mrs. Case Davison, of BroekviUe, 
have been fa Athens daring the pest 
week, called here by the lllneea of 
Mrs. Blackburn

Rev. F. Chisholm, of Elgin, was fa 
Athens this week and called on aeveral 
old friends. It is mentioned among 
the possibilities that Mr. Chisholm 

become a resident of Athens.
—The BroekviUe Busins» College is 
offering special Easter rates, and any
one thinking of attending a business 
college will find it to their advantage to 
communicate with this popular school.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell and daughter, 
of Langdon, N D., who have 
past winter with his sisters, 
bora and Mrs. Cheeseman, left Athene 
last week for Gananoqur, on route for 
home.

BANISH YOUR 
RHEUMATISM

-Î»

con-

HOW ABOUT

W.A. Andrews Banished Bis Whei 
Be Was So Bed That Be Had 

last Twenty-five Ponds 
ond Was a Com

plete Wreck.

SPRING SUIT? TT

The ooneUblee were

REDUCED FARESmay
Our clothing is made to fit you. The 

material is the best the world 
produces and its wearing qualities 
make it cheaper in the end than 
the ready-mades, reformatory, or 
butchered over garments.

—TO—
Western and Pacific PointsHobbling Around onTwo Canos He 

Commenced to Take Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone, Which 

Instantly Destroyed 
the Disease 

Germs.

$49.00
—TO—

PACIFIC COAST vJust now, we are offering special 
values in medium weight

t the2nü KU-

1Pants fa Two Days His Appetite Returned, Hto 
Sleep Was Qfataral and Restful, Hb 

Pales end Aches Vanished and 
He Threw Away His Canes.

The Berney store on Main street, 
Athens, has been leased by Mr. George 
Boyce, who is arranging to place there
in s full line of hardware, etc., and ex
pects to be open for business early fa 
April.
^ Mi» Alice Chant, of Delta, dater of 
Mr. C. F. Chant, of Gananoqne, with 
whom she was staying, died from an 
attack of pneumonia on Tuesday of 
last week. The remains were taken 
to Delta for interment. .

The increase made fa the pria» to 
be offered at Brockville Fair wUl total 
about *500. In future, only the-mem 
berahip fee for the following year will 
be deducted from

sue

Leave your order at once for a perfect 
fit and prompt delivery at a rea 
sonable price. “Last August I 

was attacked with 
severe muscular 
rheumatism. So 
bad was this at
tack that I called 
in my doctor, who 
had to administer 
injections to allay 
the pain, after 

| which he put me 
through thesweat- 
ing system. He 
attended 
and faithf 
five weeks.

> I got up I was com
pelled to use two 
can» to get around 
the house. Dur
ing all this time I 

lost about twenty-five pounds in 
weight ; in fact I waa a complete 
wreck. My appetite and sleep left 
me. I tried a number of good tonics 
to brace me up and give me an appe
tite. but none of them helped me.

“About this time my daughter com
menced taking Ozone for a chronic 
sore throat and quinsy, from which 
she had suffered for years. In a short 
time she was completely cured of this 
troublesome disease. So effective waa 
the preparation in her case that I com
menced taking it myself, and in two 
days’ time my appetite returned and 
my sleep became as good as ever. All 
the pains and aches had vanished by 
the time I had s aried on the second 
bottle, and I threw away my canes. 
Ozone toned up my system and I be- 
•came a new man. I gained rapidly in 
flesh, as all my friends can testify. I 
look well and enjoy as good health 
now as ever I did in my life.

“(Signed) W. A. ANDREWS,
"12 Elm St., Toronto.’’
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A. M. Chassels
Mrs. Patterson returned home from 

Kingston on Monday eyening, where 
she hsd been visiting her daughter, 
Min Hattie, a student at Q teen’s 
University.

Among those from Athens who atten
ded the funeral of the late Dr. Giles at 
BroekviUe on Saturday were Messrs. 
H. H. Arnold, A. E Donovan, N. L 
Massey, and W. G. Parish.

The many young fnends of Min 
Annie Doolan, of Frankville, were 
ileased to meet her fast week and 
earn that she bad entirely recovered 

from the illness which last foil suspend
ed her studies at the A.H.8.

A number of Athens Odd Fellows 
went to Brockville on Tuesday evening 
to witness an exemplification of degree 
work by Brock Lodge. New and 
magnificent paraphernalia was used, 
and the visitors were delighted with 
all they saw and heard and the hospit
able manner in which they were enter
tained.

By.
app?y to keU’ ™“rTaUo™ “d »• information

G. T. Fulford,
Merchant Tailor O.T.B. City Passenger A met

0flloe B,S°k- “g» to Post Offlee
Court House Ave Brockville.Main Stbekt Athens

me well

B. W. *fc S. S. M.oily for 
I. WhenÀ Good fine Piece 

is t Faithful Sonant
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

I GOING WEST GOING EASTBeing unable to arrange for a con
tinuance of her occupancy of the Ber
ney store on Main street, Min M. M. 
Addison is offering at and away below 
cost the whole of her stock of confec
tionery and stationery. All lin» 
must be sold before the first of April.

A horse belonging to Mr. Chari» 
lack, mail-carrier on the Uhartoston 

route, died In Athens on Monday night. 
It was apparently alright when Mr. 
Slack arrived in the village fa the 
afternoon, but shortly after fell to the 
ground at the tie-pmt and died a few 
hours later.
—When you are buying always boy 
the beet, and it you want the b»t 
furniture you will find it at T. G. 
Stevens’ show rooms, and prie» right, 
as his whole stock was purchased be
fore the ten per cent advance of the 
manufacturera a few days ago. 11-12

Rev. J. R. Frizell is now preaching 
a series of sermons on distinguished 
men of the 19th century. His sermon 
last Sunday evening was on David 
Livingston. Next Sabbath it will be 
on the late Hon. William Gladstone, 
Statesman and Orator. Text : Eccle
siastes 8 : 1.

Mrs. Jonas Hagerman. ot Mai lory- 
town, who had been in the Brockville 
General Hospital for some five weeks, 
returned to her home yesterday, full 
of gratitude for the many kindness» 
shown her at that institution. Dur
ing her mother’s illness, Mi» Edith, 
a student at the A. H. S., has been 
at home.

Mall* MaU*Exne<
Arrive*We Lm

Read down i Read up
Specialty

P.M.Prints*r STATIONS. A.M
3.30..
8.45..

.. tBrockville..... .Z10.2Ü

.. §Lyn Jet, G.T.R.. 10.10

.. tLyn, B.& W........10.00
. § Seeleys........ .
. §Forthton ....
. §Elbe..............
. IAthens ........
. §8operton ....
. § Lyndhurat...

509.............tDelta.......
t Elgin.........
§ Forfar..........
§Ooaby................... 8.15
tNewboro
tWestport.......... . 7.60

ttfi 3.55

Now Is the time to buy. Why?
Our stock assortment is at the best, 

and you have time to make them up.

This is the place to buy. Why ?
Because our stock is new, having 

cleared out old lines during sale.
Our assortment is large and patterns 

varied. >

"wont-to” 
kind. When 
we repair 
• watch ora clock we ruarantee 
it to go accurately, and guarantee 
It to keep a-golng accurately.

Wm. Coates & Son
Jewelers, Etc.

BROCKVILLE

4.04 9.46
4.18 9.34
4 23 9.27
4 34.. 9.21There was a large attendance at 

Brockville market on Saturday last. 
The Recorder giv» the prie» paid as 
follows : Large turkeys fold at 14c and 
15c ; fowl 50c to 60c »ch ; eggs, 
strictly fresh, 17c to 20c ; dairy butter, 
18c to 21c ; choice creamery, 22c to 
23c. supplies plentiful ; smoked ham, 
12c and 13c; shoulders, 9c to 10c; 
potato», 50c to 60c ; veal, 4c to 6c.

4.54 901
5.01 . 8.68

8.475 28 • 8-29 ,5.85 8.21
5.42
5 55 8.05

Our Prices are Right
Best heavy duck prints, 33 inches 

wide, only 10c per yard.
Cram’s b»t imported prints, 33 to 86 

inches wide, guaranteed fast colors, 
only 12jc yard.

Shirtings and Cottonades—We have a 
big assortment, bought during a 
slump in the market, and prices are 
correspondingly low.

6.10

ONT.» tTelegraph Stations. §Flag.Rev. J. R. Garratt is this month 
delivering a series of sermons in the 
Baptist church, at PhiUipsville, on the 
Prodigal Son. His subject announced 
for last Sabbath was “The Prodigal 
Leaving Home.” Next Sabbath be 
will preach on “The Prodigal Away 
from Home,” and the following Sab
bath on “The Prodigal Returning 
Home.”

A o
} I. A. Geiger, Samuel Hunt,

Goa l Mmr.Supt.
m\:WANTED 17 ANTED-SH VERAL PERSONS OF 

« d e8faî>lished wealthy business 1

èn«rh
necessary. References, Enclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope. Colonial Co., 334 Dearborn. 
St. Chicago. g.gj

M

à
f

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

T. S. Kendrick
Mrs. Blackburn is seriously ill at 

her home on Church street. A week 
ago she was attacked with acute rheu
matism and pneumonia, and since the 
first her condition has been critical. 
Her daughter, Mias Lillian, was in 
Brockville, en route to Montreal to re
sume her course in training as a pro 
fregional nurse when she waa summon
ed to her mother’s bedside. The 
patient’s condition this morning re
mains unchanged.

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positif.ns. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.

SPRING R. D. Judson & Son
FURNITUREW. A. ANDREWS. STEVENS-BROWN

Undertakers end EmbalmersOzone Acts Rapidly and Thoronihly.

It is conceded by medical men that 
the cause of nine-tenths of the disease 
from which people suffer is disease 
germs. Powley’s Liquified Ozone acta 
rapidly because it immediately attache 
this cause. It acta thoroughly, be
cause it eradicates every trace of it.

In a nutshell. Powle/s Liquified 
Ozone cures disease by destroy
ing the disease germs that cause 
it. R is especially beneficial in cases 
of rheumatism and will give relief 
and effect a permanent cure in the 
very worst cas».

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is sold 
only by reliable dealers—never by 
fakirs or peddlers. Price 60 cents and 
H O? per bottle. Our book on Rheu
matism free on receipt of name and 
address.

On Wednesday last, Rev. W. E. 
Reynolds united in marriage Miu 
Addie Brown, of Athens, and Mr. 
Marill Stevens of Diytown. The 
ceremony took place at the home of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Case Brown, 
Elgin street, but owing to her illnen 
the wedding was attended by only a 
small dumber of gurets.

The bride and groom have gone 
down east on an extended wedding 
tour.

TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, the 
± addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line.

Fancy Oak Rockers from *2 up. Squab Couch» from *6 up. 
Fancy Tables from $1 up. Extension Tables with new
We handle only “Sanitary Prince of Wales slide at 
Mattresses. bargain prices

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom furniture, do not 
fail to see our stock and learn prices.

R. G. Murphy, secretary of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Associa
tion,
C. J. Gilroy, secretory of the Brock
ville Cheese Board requrating him to 
roll a meeting ot the board for Thurs
day 26th mat., to consider the forma
tion of all factories of this section into 
syndicates as proposed by the Asso
ciation. The various cheese centres 
east and west are taking hold of the 
scheme with remarkable promptnero 
and Brockville will not likely take a 
second place in the new movement in
tended to improve the quality of the

<

H. M. METCALFE,
Principal

addressed a letter to Mr.

MfaOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
J&oisriSM
w 'S.your druggist for Co*’« CeMoe :
■WMl. Take no other, as All Mixtures, pllll And 
imltattODg are danserons. Price, No. 1,11 per 
Box ; No. », 10 degrees stronger, »8 per box. No. 
lor 8, mailed on receipt of price and two accent 
etemps. The Cook Compaay wind .. Ont 
gVoits. I and 9 sold and recommended Ur aï 

asapouslble Druggists In Canada.

Mr. Stevens ia a prosperous young 
farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Stevens, and the bride is well and fav
orably known in Athens. The Re
porter joins with their many friends in 
offering congratulations and bmt 
wishes.

R. D. JUDSON ft SONPicture Framing
THE OZONE CO.. Limited,

Toronto, Ont. chwee.
Jio. 1 and No 2 are sold by J. P. Lamb Sc 

Son, Druggists, Athens
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